
FEEPING IU TOM 
Abreast the Spirt of the Times. 

Bargains Never go Begging 
Our bargains neitr go a begging, always a prompt, 

hearty response when the news gets abroad. The reason is 
that we are alwavs careful to use the word "bargmin" in its 
broadest and fullest sense. Bargains at this store do not 
mean special lots ot cheap merchandise, bought for the pur- 
pose of advertising at a low price, but our offerings consist of 
regular g<xxls from regular stock at reduced prices. 

The buying public will not fail to note the difference. 
You are invited to make an investigation, note the prices 

and quality of the goods offered. They are all of a wanted 
summery nature, picked from various stocks to fit the needs of 
now.    All summer goods have their orders to leave. 

Note the Offerings Below and Your Purse 
Strings Will Slacken. 

Millinaryfor the Seashore 
or Mountains. 

Beady t.i w- .r ii>- minute 
yon buy them, all ai half !»!•■* 
and h-so- 

Shif waist* hat , worth 1 <>•», 
1,(5. and 3 »o. cluar-d np ar 50c 

Shirt Waists Collars. 
Lasieh shirt «' i-t c liars in      Whii- ln-matichel 

all st\IH> und colors, worth 85c chi-frt 
IS 

Gents Furnishings. 
Newest   In men's   Neekweai 

=* 11 th* Colonial   cravat-*, new 
e*i  club ties and lorg f"ur   in 
liaml. neai   pattei ns and plain 

[colors 25c 

Fonr-ply Linen collars    loc 

Link cuffs 16n 
h.-indknr- 

Men's 
Black 

h;ilf  hose   Tan* and 
8c 

Negligee Shirts. 
Soft Casime  -hir - la whit* 

and 5oc, si«*ar "I' Bl 

Corset Specialties 
We have :i   little "Jag"   of. 

R   & (r.  &   C B   cois-t*.   •©■«• 
four cr Hv- rifwn d'-INf qwH- „|ld Wl|ck pi)0„ dllfi w,,rl!l .-„„. 
ties which re an- Selling at (19c ^ Wfl ^^ ~f g|                 ,,v 

Silks. f pert a]   dollar soft   hogom 
A sale of Bilks.    Too  many shins in a verier* «■    -"yle an 

silks for th- season, nil reduced patterns usually 1 2&, ol«an np 
i.    Plain rhira in all aolon BS at                                          89c 
long as they last                   •*'"' Our l.Bo special in linen and 

Silk Ribbons in all Colors, white clean np                1,28 
To make .i dean B '• sep in the s   &H   suspendem   the   2Bc 

h VEtlT&BlE W0HD1 

e. T. MUNFORiyS 
Gigantic 

Sensational  Marvel    Sale 
Fxclamatio:.s of Surprise, Delight and Satisfaction and Lauditory 

of ihe Bargain Offered Were Ex-pretaed on all Sides by the Thousands 
who  Have Attended the Preceding Day* of This SALE 

DONT WAIT A MINUTE! 

To-morrow will be a Red Letter Day 
The Merchantile Magnet will again draw the Crowd when Bargains are Beit and Biggest. Come early for 

the Work of a Million Hands will melt away beforethe Power of the low PRICH like the dew berore the Mid- 

day Sun. 
Anything jou buy is ■ Bargain. The Wreckage of Values is soinplete. It will Pay Tou to make Tour Parohe** 

tor both present and future needs.    Judge our Sia«erity by the Prices Quoted Below. 

v; '   ■■ ■ 

ribbon" WH ratine* tb*ni 
one half. 

Neck ribbons  in :ill  colors! 
worth 16- ••l-an np  it     Cc yd| 

Summer Lawns. 
All cummer Lawns have been 

ord-red out and have been 
seveie!\  knifed 

All rednced t i clean up at 
5c and loc 

Girdle irames the wanted 
kind 1'"' 

Ladies cnllorframes in blacd 
and white 8" 

Handkerchiefs. 
Ladie- - and Men's white 

henstioiied H«i t-<'e'-cl iefs reg- 
ular l-rine clean tin   ' - for 5c 

Ladies em >!•■ *d ■ i   I audker 
ehi-fs. wo   h 1.1 and °J>c, clean 
np at 1 c each 

Baby Caps. 

Baby   csi -   win ;!i   1 "■'.   '-Ic | 
and 88c cl< an up at '<■ and loc 

Umbrellas. 
Ladie'*   nd Gentiemens Um-l 

brails*, -r-i rods    nd black| 

Gingham  w>| 

Jierrniaek Prints the best 
kink, cleat   np at 4c yd 

Bejtnlar valnsa In towels, 
clean Dp SIT      r»o, Ji o and lfic 

Mill End Sale of Table Dam- 
ask Boa and 7So goods, clean 
np at 41c 

Shoes. 
All low cut shoes to go. 

L6o in white canvas ail sizes 
clean np at 1,2/5 

15oin bl ask and tan, clean 
up at 1.15 

3oo in black and tan clean 
up at 1,75 

°f>o in Patent leather and 
tan clean np at °,oo 

Lacvs an-1 Embroideries to 
go at h and i price 

Corset Covers. 
35c clean up at 

C5c clean np at 

India Lawns. 
4o inches wide good 

clean up at 

Ladle's and Misses 
Tans     Black     and 

special clean np at 

aboul  kind clean np price 9c 

Men's Low Cut Shoes 
' x' rds ami H ni her- Kns 

st:l calf. Patent calf • ltd ci 
Kid Oxfo'd and Rinchew :>ll 
given gcod bve pr,i,-> 

Banister   5 ■ >• i>xlord«  4 no 
Korreot Shape il Bo 2.Be 

R & H *\ ecial 2 B • 2.oo 

Men's Straw Hats. 
Men's straw   hat-   n  sailors 

and Panama shapes have been 
knifed I.  Tw   n.o'i h    ■> wear 
ha'* vet 

Clothing that is Labeled. 
»E  F F"   -K F K"   is  the 

i est.    'I 

A Bif.' lin ■ of matting all is in- 
cluded in the sr'-""11 cutpriea Bale. 

t ooo vd*. good yard wide 
bleaching must go in this sale :>c 

25 largo siae mochet Rngs g^'_ 
ingat *-'■' 

5,000 yds. Sc Hamburg special 
value at this pre;-, this sale     lc 

a.tHX) yd* regular Sc Checked 
Homespun must go at 

2,000 yds Beat 7c Apron check 
gingham while it lasts 4J 

Special value and cut yrioe* in 
lawns 

A nice 50c Um brella only    'iic 
.1. Clark's Cotton in this sale 2c 
Furniture must sjo, all prices 

cut for this sale. 

Wash Fabrics. 

Handkerchiefs. 
106 dom ladies' herastiched 

bandkershiefs, regular 10e 
sellers: sale price 

100 ilnri'ii men's bordered 
hemsticlu-d handkerchiefs 
sales price, each 

1«0 doz men's handkerchiefs 
same as above, onlv finer 

1,5»0 extra tise grade white 
and colored berd'ed men's 
bandkershiefs, regular LOa 
and Sip. valuer; on ssle 
specially at 

1,000 pure linen white hand 
kerchief*, neatly hemstic.h- 
ed regular 25c grade for 

Linens, Linens 
B0 in. Bleached Table Dam- 

ask regular 5"o value, sale 

Ihe w.o  -uisof serge Word, tackton. to "P^JJ ^ White Satin Damaak- 
eu rclnced t«.        12.oo     importance of these uearance ^ tor,    f#r 

'Joe 
•25c 

All most 
ba'.k. 

first 

i}iiality 
lie 

Hose. 
White 

12<c pr 
lass or money 

Dave he 
,,    ,     , , . .      prices. 
Men s al   wool ser.e special    mUa ^^ ^ prjce 

:,r"","w    .      , 8'88 India Linens, worth 20c 
Trunks. saie price 

Ladies'     »nd    'tent's   dress'Cheek Dimities, values up 
tiimks. that defv the t-aggage'    to25c; saieprice 
smasher.     Seward* automatic 50c Wash Chiffons—Were 
trey trunks, are 11 c b-s1 made, i    considered excellent val 
S long and durable.    AM to b~!     ""* at 60c; sale price 
cleared befrt.   the tali   stock;        silk and Velvets. 

A flurry i» silk, that will 
an interesting topic. 

Hlask  yard   wide  tsleta 

9c 

12c 

14c 

3"c 

gularly 
75c, price 

72 in. Bleached Satin 

full 26 in h 25c|com*8 'n   l-nn starl y«m afi.oo 
to by an easy   scale land  jou 

13.00 

Suit Cases. 
Suit cases for »he seashore 

man 
We stait you at l.oo and 

take you up to 15 Bo 'oi a linen 
linee   all   leather  Cls-.      These 
are Sewards epecal make 

(Night Shirts. 
Men's Nansook night shirts 

all   the   coolest, regular   price 
75c clean up at 47c 

Patterns. 
The Demorest papal pat 

terns are the best. A.l seam 
allowanse, all at one price loc 
now higher now lower. Sheets 
for August now ready and 
yours for the asking 

Meanings Talcum powder 
12ic box, why pay morel 

Whitmoraashoe Polish,black 
and tan 7c box 

Men's canvass snoes and 
low cut's at 1 off the regular 
price 

l.oo shoes, clenn up at     75c 

(loc low cut's, clean up    30s 

Men's fine pants, reducee 
from l.Bo to Doc 

prov< 

worth LIB now 
Japanese   silk,  all   colors 

worth 6oc, at 
■22 inch  velvet, ad  BIUKIMS, 

worth 60c 
19 in. silk velve, worth LOO 

Corsets. 
Easy, graceful and   form 

fitting Cor sets, in all the cel- 
ebrated  makes, in  military 
and straight front including 
the celebrated R4G&C B 

Other Beauties 

*ic 

48c 

89c 
Ol'c 

4»c 
lie 

All the n«w tet's are repre- 
sented in the line of Ijadiee 
oxfords and s!ipi>err, we 
are showing at 73c to f*H 

lleachid Satin Dam- 
ask—a regu'ar 1,00 to 1.50 
quality; sale price !'Se 

Kvtra large s K Napkins, 
worth ll.Ml a doz; sale 
price 8Hc 

Extra  large 25xBl Turkish 
Bath Towels, aale price       25c 

Linen Crash, rsg. li quality: 
sale price 10c 
Full sise White t.'rochet Bed 

Spreads,   rest   Marseilles 
patterns *1 25 valuo for       88e 

200 pairs of Bleached Towels 
reg. 10c value; sale price       &c 

Men's Hats 
560 Men's and Boys' Hats in 

desirable shapes, worth up 
totl.00.st 3yc 

5O0 Men's tine felt Hats, in- 
cluding falues ranging 
from *2, it.r>0 and *3 at the 
exceeding low price of 9.1c 

10 dez. Men's Hats in Colum 
bia  and   Denver   shapes, 
come in   blaek and nutria 
price $1.50 

All the as west spi ing shapes 
us well as staple styles in 
Hats that are sold every- 
where for $1.51, marvelous 
sale priee $2.48 

Staple Department 
2,000 yards lie Lonsdale 
1,900 yards Hope Bleaeh 
4,000   yards Res Seal AFC 

Toil de Noon 
Apron Checks, extra value, 

worth 7c 
Best Calico American ludigo 

Carmine Red, all 

Dress Goods 
Crape and Voile Mouseline, 

complete assortment 
English Coverts and Damask 

suitings 
All wool Tricot Flanel, regu- 

lar 33c value 
Novelty Suitings and Fancy 

Mixtures, Voiles and 
Crashes, late Spring style 
desirable shades 

Black Cheviot Zibeline, 68 in. 
wide, worth $1 OU a yard, 
sale price, yard 

4"c The tinest, imported Knglish 
Popiiiin, Mohairs, Sicilians 
Mohair Serges and silk 
warp Henriettas, va'ues up 
to $1.50, sale price- 

Men'S Pants 

Be 

8c 

Bo 

\hc 

2ftc 

Men's latest style Osasimare 
and Psncy Worsted Pants' 
in all shades and pretty 
stripes, all sizes, reg. price1 

»'-'; all go on this saie at    91.49 
Fine Fancy and Plain Wors- 

ted Pants that regularly- 
sold for I3.B0 and |4; sale 
price $2 69 

Fine I'auts that always sell 
for 98 00 aud M.O'i, stripe, 
cheviots Si fancy worsteds 
all go in this sale at only  93.08 

Men's Pants of cassimore. in 
desirabl' patterns, regular 
91.75 sellers; sale price    91.19 

Boys' Knee Pants 
300 pair of Boys' Knee Pants 

worth up to 86c; sale price   9c. 
500 pair of Boys' Kaee Pante 

reg. 75c sellers; sale prise 3«c 
A consolidation of several 

lines of Boys' Long Pants, 
value 91 and 91.25: consoli- 

Ladles Shoes and Oxfords 
Ore 2,000 pairs of very 

finest of this seasons goods, 
hand sewed lace or button, 
all weights of sole. French 
kid. patent lettier Russia calf 
act They are fare the bust 
of any shoe brought to this 

,jc market, and they come ia all 
size* and widths, worth from 
$1.25 to 94 a-. Ome and 
pick them out from 91 (is 
down to joe 

Ladies line vtci kid shoes, 
button and lace, Parria too 
and patent tip wort 92 ">U     #1 48 

5 Oprs of Ladies Oxfords, 
iu all popular leathers, also 
white canras, worth up to 
91.M; sale price 9>c to 91.10 

Hose, Hose, Hose 
Ladies fast black seamless 

hose, regu ar price 12c. now    Itc 
A tine Maco cotton fast 

black hose reg. price 2"e, now 15c 
Ladies' tine plain and lace 

styles blssk hose, worth 15c 
now 21c 

ladies beautiful fancy 
hose, worth BOc, choice, pair 38c 

Children's fast black rib- 
bed hose, reg price 15c, at 

Children's fast black fine 
hose, regular price 20c, at 

Children's finest French 
ribbed hose, regular price 
Sic. at 

Men's    good   fast    black 
socks, regular   mads,  regu 
lar price 15c at 

Men's good fast b ack lace 
and plain socks, reg. price 
82c at 

Boys' Suits 
Boys' two piece suits, 

single and double breasted 
jackets positively worth 
91.50 during this sale only 

The novelty iu styles is ar- 
tistic and elegant -garments 
that were always sold at 90, 
all ge in this sale at 92..16 

$3 29—Thirty distinct ef- 
fects in Boys' Ultra Fashion- 
able Knee Pants Suits, in 
all the swcllcst of novelties 

14c 

Se 

•lc 

4Kc 

59c 

9c 

12c 

19c 

7c 

18c 

,73c 

dation sale priee only, pair 83e  and staple styles, sale price 91.29 

THE AMERICAN SALVAGE CO., Mus'MU*T-"""BSE?*** 
Pub an End to It All. 

The Dtath Penalty. 

A little thing sometimes results 
AgrievoiiK  WHU ofiirues   oeniesU,, death.   Thus a   mere   scratch, 

a* a resultof unlieaiaolepsin from.jnHj(,nlficaut cutb   or   pHDJ,   bojh) 
over  taxed    orgaus.      Dizziness, i uave prti,i the death penalty.     it 

e. L. Wilkinson & Go. 
A little forethought may save 

you DO end of trouble. Anyone 
who makes it a lule to keep Cham- 
berlain's Colie, Cholera, and Disr 
rhoea remedy at hand known this 
to be a fact. For sale by Jno. L. 
Woolen, drogglfft.f 

The pills that act as a tonic, and 
net as a drastic purge.are DeWitt's 
Little Earl} Biaers. Tney rare 
Headache, CoDStipstion, Bili^ns 
Dees, Jaundice, etc. Bsrly Risers 
are small and easy to take sod easy 

Baekache, Liver oomplaiut and 
constipation. But ihanks to Dr. 
King's New Lit* Pills they pnt au 
•nd to it all. They are gentle hat 
thorough. Try I hero. Only 2f)C. 
Guaranteed by Jno. L. Woolen, 
Droggist. 

After a hearty meal a dose of 
Koeol Dyspepsia Cure will preveut 
an attack of Indigestion. Kodol 
Is a thorough digeetant and a 
guaranteed core for Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Gas on ths Stenash, 

Hssrt,  Hour Risings,   Bad 

is wise to have Backleo's Arnica 
.-ilvi-i v.-i handv. It's the hest 
salve on earth and will prevent fa- 
tality "inn burns, sores, ulcers 
and pyles threaten. Only 25c at 
J. L. WooteD's Drug Store. 

,   Weak 
to act.   Bold by John L. Woeten,   Breath and all Stomach troubles, 
druggist. [Sold by John L. WooteD, druggist. Sold by John L. Wooten, drnggist 

Never in the way, so tronble to 
carry, easy to take, pleasaet and 
nevei failing ID results are De- 
Witt's Little Early Risers. These 
famous little pills are a certain 
goarantee agaiustbeadscbe, bilious- 
ness, torpid livei and all of the ills 
resulting fioni constipation. They 
tonic and  strengthen   the   liver. 

End of Bitter Fight. 
,:Two physiciaos hail a long and 

stubborn fight with au sbcexs on 
my right IODR" write*,!. P. Hughei 
ot Du Pout, G». "sud gave me up. 
Everybody thought my   inn-    had 
come.     As a last revolt I tried Dr. 
King's New    Discovery   for   Cou- 

Suicide   Prevented. 

A start ling announcement that a 
preventive of  suicide   had   been 
discovered    will interest     many. 
A ruD down system, or despoudeD- 
cy invariably prceede suicide and 
something has    been   found    that 
will prevent that   condition which 
makes suicide likely.    At the first  »umptien.   The beneli  I leceived 
thought of self   destrnction   take! was striking and I was on my   test 
Electric BitteiS.    It being a  great , ip a few days.    Vow I've  entirely 
tonic and nervine will "^strengthen ; regained my health."    It conquers 
the nerves snd build up the system  all coughs, colds, and  throat   and 
It's also a grest stomach, liver and 'uug   trounles      Guaranteed    by 
kidney regulator.   Only 50c. 8at- J"*-L. Woeten,   druggist.    Price 
iaftction guaranteed by   Jno.   L. j Me, ■■*! $L00.    Trial bottles free 
Wooten, Drogfcist   

  I    Lost—On Dickinson   nveuue  a 
Rogers   razor  with   lortoiie  shell 

Polish lor white shoes at Sam'l   handle.    Reward   for return    to 
M. Sehultz. ' Ediuond k Fleming's barber shop. 
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TWO TOBACCO KINGS. 

North Carolina Has th* Tw*  Biggest  in 
the W«M. 

"I live in a town which it the 
greatest seat of the ping tobeeeo 
industry in the world, the town of 
Wiuston Salem, N. C," said Hoo. 
J. C. Bnzton, one of the most 
prominent lawyers of the Old 
North State, at the Raleigh. 

"Lar.t year, s* the raoords will 
show, there was a production of 
3i,000,000 p nnds of plug tobacco 
in the factories of Winston-Salem. 
Doesu't look as if that much plug 
cjuld be chewed up iu a decade, 
eht Bui somebody must get away 
with it, for the output is coustaut- 

A REVIVAL. TOWN MATTERS. 

Town Beys Defeat Tobacco Crows. 

Ia the early pert ot Jno* when 
there were visitor* here galore, and 
the aamoier was saw everything 
waa lively, te use a trite expres- 
sion there was "something doing" 
•II the tine, and everybody was 
enjoying lifr. Base hall was on 
every tongue. When you saw a 
crowd talking on the corners, er in 
Dr. Bryan'* drug store, withoul 
half gueeaiug you knew it was of 
baseball they were talking. It 
was thai way all through June, 
then came a slump. It was a 
terrible slump, and when it was 
over ba-e ball was dead—so dead 
that (here was not niouey   enough 

1> increasing.  Winston and Salem ■ a 'to mark its  untimely   grave   with 
are two separate and  independent j ,_ #     , _;_  J 
municipalities, and >et are practi- 
cally bat one lowo.    Salem   is  by 

As Transacted by th* Aldermen. 

The boaid of aldermen met in 
regul-ir moulhly session Thursday 
nigh', six of the members being 
present. 

The finance committee recoui 
mended tbst the following levy ot 
taxes fur the year b* made: For get- 
era! purposes 55 ceuisou each9100 
valuation, for iutereat on improve- 
ment bonds 26 cent.-, for interest 
on graded school bataill 4 cent*, 
f• • I' niaiule.i nice of graded schools 
41' cents. This makes a total of 
$1.25 on each 9100 valuation and 
93 75 ou each poll. This it ihe 
same total   as last year. 

The finaiicecoDiuiitt.ee reported 
that i his levy   will    raise a   little 

CAROLINA  CLUB. PcRSOIXLS AND SOCIAL 

l.-ng odds the older, as it was 
f >uinUd by Moraviaos from Penn- 
sylvania Iu 1753, while its partner 
is a giddy, young thing, whose 
record goes back only half a cen- 
liny. The*e Moiaviacs were a tine 
race of people, thriity, pious aud 
orderly, and the same good trail* 
are exemplified iu tneir deceno- 

auts. 
"The nio*t striking personality 

in oiirconiiniiiiily is ihat of R. J. 
Keyuolus, the tobacco m .guet and 
head of a company enlcd baa 400 
traveliug salesmen and 6,000 peo- 
ple in iti employ. Mr. Reyuolds 
case te Winstou-Salem .,b .ut 
thirty year- ago from Pirick 
county, Vi'iginia. He had a little 
capital, aud embarked iu the man- 
ufacture of lobatco in a very mod- 
est way. Today he i* seveial limes 
a millionaire, and so strongly i»- 
trenched thai the tstbaOtUl trust 
instead of absorbing bis nnsii e»s, 
a* it tried, nad to be conleut with 
takiug stock ia hin company. 
North Carolina can b ,a-t of the 
two greatest tobaeookiop of the 
world—B, J Reynolds and J. B 
Duke.'" -Washington Po*t 

rire at Sc tland Neck 

Scotland Neck, N  C , Aug  i — 
The second bi^ lire this year occur- 

even asimple tombstone. 
One by oue the ball players 

drifted away to their various 
homes, hat eveu this could not 
keep silent the spirit that had 
ouce be*u so rampaut. 

George Woodward conceived a 
brilliant idea iu the thinking part 
of his mug aud the gieatest base 
ball game of all this season was on 
for Wednesday . 

George said I tell you what we - 
he meant the tobacco men of the 
towu when he said we—will do. 
I'll hedog if I don't go in ths box, 
and we will beat toe lile out of 
you. It was no sooner suggested 
by George tbau decided upon. He 
was to do the twirliug a*t for the 
tobacco men. 

Wednesday at noon n was hoi, 
atd silence reigned enpreaie in all 
the streets of the town when the 
dry rattling ol a mo«viog machine 
was heard aud it sounded as a 
herald of the coming ball game. In: 
it was working on the diamond, 
and Dave James' sigu told of the 
game, hanging from place across 
the street, near Patrick's store. 

The dav grew ou a few pace? 
and the game begim. 

Moye was on (he tiring line for 
the tobacccwuists, Hugh   Kngsdale 

Ellects New Officers for the Year 

Th* second auuual meeting of 
the Carolina club w»« held Thurs- 
day night iu the club rooms, ami 
the following officers were elected 
for the ensni i-g 

Presioent, H. A. White. 
Vice president, F. W.Clare. 
Secretary, J.   S.  Mooring. 
Treasurer, Thos. J. Moore. 
Board of Govern'-is: D. C. Moore 

D  L. James, W. H  Ktg»dale,    R 
O. Jefl're*s B. William-, and H. .\h- 
Clellan. 

Reports from the retiring officers 
showed the club 10 he in a good fi- j j 
nancial condition   The total mem- 
bership is about seventy five,   »no 
is     composed     of      Gieenville'- 

abo^e    $13,000,     including    the | ,>*"t eitiiens. 
license taxes, and the cuireat ex- 
penses foribeyeai beingeatimated 
al 913,000 it «ill be seen that tlie 
levy i. a.4 low as it could be made 

The street committee reported 
that consideiable work had been 
done luring the past mouth und 
moii of tne streets wete iu fair 
condition. 

Complaint being made that the 
teamster and trash haulers ou tne 
streets had beeu ueghgeut iu then 
duty,   the   chief    of   police   w»w 

Thursday, Aaguat 3rd. 

Ex-Gov. T. J. Jarvlscame home 
today from Morehead. 

Miss Nina James returned 
Wednesday evening from Wrights- 
Till*. 

Vfiss Ada Waid went to Civifton 
Wednesday evening to visit 
friends. 

Miss Ada Wooten returned home 
Wednesday evening from a visit 
t« Tarboro. 

Best Kleining. of Hassells, came 
evening   to visit 

stives. 

Qafra, II. T. King returned home 
Wednesday evening from Seven 
Spring*: and Clinton. 

Carroll Stow, of Baltimore,   who 

lite reputation nfliaiug the ba i 
club iu Bastxiii Carolina. The 
club was 411^'M.i./. •■! only two year* 
agnand the growth ha* been won- 
derful. 

The Ciroli. a Club is a    popular 
end growing instilnti»u, au   honor 

| and a cedit UiQreenville, and lia* : has '-leu spending a few days beie, 
teit thi* morning. 

K A. Turner   and   Alex.   Blow 
*eni    In   Hobg.Hid     today In    plilT 
ball with the team then". 

Mrs. {>. L. ,l,,yi.er and her guest 
Mrs. Pearl Suinmereil, of Salem, 
Vs., went to Wrightsville today. 

Mrs. W. H. Johnson and    little 
son returned Wednesday    evening 
fioni Norfolk and Virginia  Bench. 

Mrs. ,18. Tuostsll and daugh- 
ter, Mis* Mamie Ruth, went to 
Kiuston Wednesday evening to 
visit relarives. 

Mrs. K. A. Andrews and daugb- 

E. F. Young   Arrested lor Forgery. 

E. -. Young, who, at one   time 
WHS the most    prominent business 
man of Uaruelt county, supposed 

empowered with authority to j lo be worth a great ileal of mouey, 
discharge any such employes found | was arrested iu Duuu yesterday, 
uegligeut iu their duty and employ | upon a warrant i-siied by K. Lee, 
others in their places. The assis-; a justice of the peace, upon the 
timt pol'ce was tiveu the sauielnaths of three of the town coni- 
authority ovei street bauds. missioueis, cbargiug forgery of the 

The cemetery        eominitiee town's treasury  account   on   the; u ^ 
reported that   hands are cleaning b,K,ks of the Merchants and Farm   K|jzahelh (<jty> are   visjtinK   Mr8 

out the cemetery. iers bank, of DUDD,   of   which   he   . „  K^pi 
The code of ordinances   already ! was formerly president, 

existiug for the government of the I     The ease was removed to Justice      Misses Bliss and   Susie Perny, 
J  R. Godwin, aud upon a plea lor i "' Kinsto... who have been vi-iting 
a continuance by counsel   for    the «--»•»• HsW-to and   Kssie   Which 
.lefeudant, a justified bond in   the  a,<1-  mtUMi    borne   Wednesday 

sum of i?,800 was required lor   the 
appearance of the defendant   next 
Monday, when   the  case   will   be 
beard.— Fayetteville 

town were adopted, with tile 
addition that bill posters iu ihe 
towu be required to pay a license 
tax of 95 per year. 

After some discussion a   motion 
was     passed        authorizing     the 
appuiutiuent    of   a    purchasing 
committee   to   ion-chase   supplies  2UD. 

used ey the town.    The naming ol 
Used the  Wrong Bait. 

Yesterday,   says  the    Portland 

red here last ni^bt entuiliog a lo-s! pitched.    It was u   guttling   go. 
of $10,000 with only 91,100 insur- 
ance. Siam after midnight the 
alarm was sounded and quickly 
the people of Ihe town were aroused 
to find that a destructive tire was 
raging near Main street in the 
business part of the town. 

The fire started iu a small out- 
building in the leai of the stole of 
S. J. Stern and J. R. Askers. For 
half a block southfroni the comer 
ot 12th and Main streets the build- 
ings were entirely wood, and it 
was at ouce evideut that they must 
all go. about half way the block 
is the brick store of lid ward* & Co. 
and the only hope of cheel ing the 
tlunes uiteied in that building. 
With anything like a strong wind 
from the east or (outheast, the eu- 
tire block would probably have 
been destroyed, including some 
handsome residences facing Church 
street, west of Main, 

for the towu.    Move was succeeded jthe committee was deferred for th 
by Burton, Burton by Woodward, I pieseut. 
and bain torn   by same   one   else      The.eportef.hesuperiuteude.it  Oegonian, a man   was   fashingill 

of   the    water   aud   light    plant! 
showed  that    theie  are   now    48 
water   consumers and  eighty-one 

until nearly ihe   whole team   had 
id 

game fiotn the time Umpire Belts 
called "play ball" until the game 
was over. The town boys wou 10 
10 1. 

Next Tuesday we play Washing- 
ton on our grounds. 

THE RIGHT MAN. 

New Jersey Officer Here  After   Prisoner. 

Charles S. Moore, an   officer of 
Rahwiy, N. J., reached Green- 
ville Wednesday evening to look 
after the colotrd man, Xewman 
Slaughter, an escaped prisoner 
from Railway, who was arrested 
here a few days ago by Chief of 
Police J.T. Smith. Officei Moore 
found no trouble iu identifying 
Slaughter as the right man wanted, 
but as Slaughter bad lefused to 
return to New Jersey without 
extradition pa|>ers, the officer left 

' here this morning for  Raleigh    to 
In an hour after the alarm  was i get Governor   Glenn   to sign  the 

given the destruction o> four gro- 
cery stores a sewing machine shop, 
shoe shop, barber simp, and cafe 
was complete, all Oeing bnrned to 
Edwards & Co's. store which staid 
the flames.—Raleigh News and Ob- 
server. 

Killed a Rattlesnake 

necessary papers. After getting 
these he will come back by Green- 
ville aad take Ihe prisoner on to 
New Jersey. 

His Strenuous Finish. 

"Yes," said the sad faced young 
man in the smoking car, "I'm out 
of base ball for keeps. Why, in 
mv first game this season they got 
ou to me in the third inning and 
pounded me all over the field." 

"Oh, you shouldn't let a   little 

Solomon Moi ris, a oolored roan 
of Belvoir township, brought to 
Iowa today the rattle of « large 
rattlesnake whieh he killed a few j thing like that discourage you," 
days ago. Thesnakewas ii leet rejoined the haidware drummer, 
leng. measured 6 inches in cironm- "Many a good pitcher has been  up 

ference, and had eleven rattle* and 
a button. He says the snake 
foaght viciously and he had to use 
both a hoe and a fence rail to dis- 
patch the reptile. 

against similar luck." 

"Yes," continued the victim, 
"but yon see, I wasn't the pitcher; 
I happened tube the umpire."— 
Chicjgo Daily News. 

Guild's lake at the exposition 
from the bridge of nations. An 
other man pasting by asked   him 

llgtal    c.nsumeis.    The     receipts ■■ ""*' be tta" a*bla*  ,or   aml    ne 

during July for water service were  replied: 

947.55 and for electric service 
9154.18, and service to the town 
9400, making a total of 1601.73, 
The total receipts for construction 
during the month were |1,121.P9, 
and disbursements for the month 
were 92.390.72. 

'German carp." 
"Catching SJyl1' 
"Nope, sieu lots of'em iu the 

water, bnt they seem to ruu away 
from my bait." 

•'What are you, usiug lor baitT" 
"A potato." 
•'Fishing for German carp  wilb 

eveniug. 

Mrs. 9. 0. Wells and   dHiigters, 
Misses Rosa ant:  Kiln, wl'    Wilson, 

Observer,  came in   Wednesday   evening   to 
visit her parents.   Mr. and    Mrs. 
W. M. King. 

Mrs. Julian Titnberlake and 
little daughter, who have been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. B. Gotten, at Bruce, took the 
train here Wednesday evening f r 
their borne in Rileigb. 

Friday, August 4tb, 

Kurt   James   went   to   Parmele 
today, 

W. E. McGowan went to Rich- 
mond today. 

Mrs. A. F. Evans went to Tar 
boro today. 

J. B. Latham,   of   Washington, The dispensary   report   showed 
purchases     during     July   to    be \» P»«a,o!   Say, did you never heai | was lu tow., today 

Mi*s Miriam Jobuaou ai.d 
brother. Gordan, of Winterville^ 
are visiting Miss Li I lie and Charlie 
Tucker 

Superior Ccnrt Clerk W. M. 
Ruas, of Raleigh and Mrs. Rn»e, 
who have been spending sometime 
at Seven Springs, came heie today 
to visit relatives of Mrs. Rnss 

Saturday, August 5th. 

C. B. We*!, of Raleigh, catue in 
Friday eveniug. 

I 'rof. Brvau, of Durham, spent 
Friday eight here. 

J. H. Keel leturned Friday 
eveniug troin Norfok. 

W. B. Jsmes is home from a 
long trip down South. 

O. L, Joyner went to Seven 
Spring* Friday evening. 

Lunnie Fleming leturned Friday 
evening from Whit ikers. 

I•>• I ly Noble* reiumed this 
morning from SeveuSpnngs. 

JShciift L. W   Tucker   returned 
i May evening from Norfolk. 

Miss Nell Skinner returned 
Friday  evfoirg Irom Wrightsvill. 

.1. L staikey returned Friday 
evening from a visit to    Wiln.ing- 
Mii. 

Miss Bcttie Warreu left this 
■mining for a visit to relatives in 

CooAtoe. 

UlSt Inez Pittiuan returned 
Fridiy evening from Willougbby 
Beach, Va. 

Mrs. Florence Daney and Mrs. 
M.A. Stephens returned Friday 
evening from a visit to House. 

Wiley Blown returned Friday 
evening fmm tbeHbrtta w„ere he 
nml been purchasing new good*. 

Miss Willie Grimesley. of Snow 
Hill, who bus been visiting Miss 
Addie Johnston, left Friday even- 
ing. 

John A'hite, who has been here 
visiting his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. White, left Ibis moruiug for 
Richmond. 

Miss Miriam Johnson, of Wiu- 
terville, who was visiting Miss 
I.illie Tucker, returned home 
Friday evening. 

Mrs. I). L. James, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. 8. A. 
Cheny. in Sanford, returned home 
Friday evening. 

Miss Addie Johnson, of Kinslon 
mil Miss Ethel Powell, of Gold* 
boro, who have been visiting Mrs. 
0 D. Rouutree. left Friday even- 
ing for liiii-toii. 

12,743.95 and sales $3,368 50. 
The tax collector, treasuicr, 

police officers aud chief of lire 
deparlmeiit submitted their 
monthly roports. 

The sum of 925 was donated to 
the Rough and He-id} firecompany 
to help defray their indebtedness 
to the state association. 

The salary of the clerk and tax 
collector was changed to $00 per 
month. 

The orders drawn on the treas- 
urer amounted to a little ab ive 
$a,000.  

BASE BALL, 

Tuesday. Aug.  8th,   1905.   Washington 
vs Greenville. 

Washington will be here for the 
fifth game this season to cross bats 
with Greenville on Tuesday, Aug> 
8th. 

Mauager Maxwell says he has a 
good team and you may look out 
for a cracking good game. Let's 
everybody get to see this game as 
it may be last game of the season 
with Washington, played iu 
Greenville. General admissiou to 
all 25cts, grand stand aeats   lncts. 

! about the eternal enmi.v between 
the Irish uud the Datciif' 

"Yep: but what's that got t.> do 
with III" 

"Weir said .he ou'ooksr, "it 
you want to citcn G<MUian carp 
you'd Isslter change your bait. 
Use a prate?.!"—Ex. 

thi- 

New Mullets at S. M. Sehultz. 

It Never Comes A Jain. 

There ar.> gains  for all our   loses, 
There are balm* fur all our pain; 

Bui   when    youth,   the    dream, 
departs, 

It takes somethinf frcm our hearts 
And it never comes ugaln. 

We are stronger and are better 
Under manhood's sterner reign; 

Still we feel that something sweet 
Followed yonth,  with Hying   feet, 

And it will never come again. 

Soinei biiigln-antilul is vanquished, 
Aud we sigh for it in vain; 

We behold it everywhere, 
Oa the earth, aad In the air— 

But it never conies again. 
—Richard H. Stoddard. 

Rain Fall for July. 

C. V. York,   government obser 
ver for this station,   reports   that 
the rainfall heie for the   month of 
July was a.93 inches. 

J. L. Fleming aud F. G. James 
weut to Bethel today. 

R. L. Humbercaine   home 
mo. i,nig from Beaufort. 

F. M.  Horoaday  returned   this 
morning from Greensboro. 

J. W. Bryan returned Thursday 
evening from   Plymouth. 

H 0, Bdwsrdl returned Thurs- 
day evening from Norfolk. 

Miss Lillie Warren, of Wilsou, 
is visiting Mrs. C. T. Munford. 

Mrs. A. C. l.iveimop. of Scot- 
land Neck, ia visiting her sister, 
Mrs. E. B. Higgi. 

Miss Bessie Joyner, who hss 
visiting Miss Alice Lang, left this 
morning for her horn*. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Andrews snd 
children returned Thursday 
evening from Viiginia Beach. 

Mrs. W. E. Mewbern, of Kin 
ston who has been visiting her 
brother, J. A. Lsug, returned 
home Thursday evening. 

Misses Mamie and Addie   Bag 
well aud their brother,   Marshall 
of   Raleigh,  came   in    Thursday 
evening to visit   tbslr uncle,   Dr 
W. H. Bagwell. 

STATfr NEWS 

T. B Bodvell, guard of the 
Durban county road gang, was 
accidentally killed by his pistol 
•lipping from the case and the 
hammer striking a stone causing 
the weapon to discharge. 

Two lii year old boys a' Balis- 
bury were 'playing" with a pistol. 
One of them is fataly wounded and 
the other is in the custody of 
officers. 

Eight houses, ineludiug the 
railroad -i at ion. iu the town of 
Atkinson, Pender county, were 
en.ered by burglars Taesdny night. 

The Charlott* Observer reports 
that Judge Charles M. Cooks, of 
Franklin will be a candidate for 
governor for 1908. 

The stables of Evans & Mc- 
Eaeheru, s*w mill men in Cum- 
berland county, wer* destroyed by 
fir*. Tuesday aight, and ten mules 
burned to death. 

Robert Wingate, who was charg- 
ed with criminal assault at Tar- 
boro and was taken to Raleigh for 
safe keeping, has been released 
from jail, the required bond of 
91,000 having been given. 

■BftW.es \'    \ iiiiennjusi POOR PRINT 
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Not Quite! 
How often von can eet a 

thius ''nut quite" done—a 
■jail or scree driver or au- 
Iter lacking. Have a good 
mol box and be prepared for 
anergenciea. Our lloeoftooli 
1* all vou 001 d di - n . am! 
we   *ii!   Me thai    your   tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful nrflcli 

mnnnoniini Kiaiinmiww 

Of   ourse! 
You get Harness, 
Horse Goods, &c, 
—  of - 

J      P 

Corey 

Stale of North Carolina. 
Fltt Count;. 

In lie Superior Court. 
Town of Farmville i Nrtlceofaumnioni 

against \   and « arra t of 
E J   Pol laid )      attachment. 
The .l.iVndant. E. J. Pollard, will 

i«ke notice, that on the 14lh day of 
June, 1905. a summons was Issued 
ocminst him, in th« above entitled an- 
tion. by the undersigned clerk of the 
Snut-ribr court of pittcounty, return- 
able to the September term, 19"6, of 
Pitt Superior court, which convenes on 
the aecond Monday after the Brat 
Monday in Heptwiilier, 1905. it being 
the 19th day of said month, which 
summons, w'aa returned by the sheriff 
of I'itt countv i in exe.-utrd and with 
this endorsement. - Defendant K J. 
Hollard not to befou d -o my county." 
The purpose of said actiou as alleged 
by the plaintiff is to recover of the 
defendant the tun of three hundred 
dollars for breach of bis warranty of a 
certain deed executed to the plaintiff 
on the 5th day of Jauusry. I WSJ for a 
certain lotorparcel ol land on Wilson 
Street in the toau of Knrmville. and 
fullv described in his deed recorded in 
Hook   'V. li." pa«e J4of theregiiter'a 
office of Pitt county. 

The said K J. Ho'lani. defendant 
aforesaid, will also tak-notice that a 
warrant of attachment was issued M 
the undrraigneil e'er-, on the said 14th 
dav of .lune. l'.H*. against the prop- r- 
tviif the said K J,   Tollard,   directed 
t'i the sheriff of Pitt eouotj ard   i-- 
turnable to tie said September term 
l'.i '•"■. of I'ilt Superior court, it •■'•">-' 
the I me and place where tie aforesaid 
summons is returnable, ud the »»W 
K. J. I'ollurd will take notice that li- 
Is required to apueb w thin the : »: 
three days ol said t i m and anaa-i f.-r 
demur to toe vomplainl oftbeplal 
in thisuctio or t » relief dematvled 
will be granted. 

Done at inv  office  itf the  town   ol 
Greenville, tail the 14th rtaj  ol  Jum 
11X15, • C   MooBK 

Clerk of t •■ Superior llourt. 
.i.Mjvts B BLOW, Plaintiff's A lye. 

HOTICEOFDIaWOLUTlON. 
The tirm i f Savage 4 Tu su'l, 

lieretofore doing a meroanl e business 
in the t urn "f  On i,   I   -     *" 
ili-s< IVKI by m tu t  u usi Dt.   AH I" i 
son* owing the flrm  can   sett*   with 
either party and arerea' e 'ted to cot i 

.   d atone*    .  I   - 
DOUQta.       Aliv   one 
against the Brm van 
either partj 

ua> i. 

This June 7th, 19 

.•of  unt' 
■ -sent   them t 
I.. M   Sa\ age 
,1. S. Tun tu'l. 

5. M. SCnULTZ 
'<* 

fill lllllll '■ 
Klrt-, F> 
r-' .   TI-I 
i,.. i.   ., 

•n    i' 

n;.U,  ' 
Lsip ...i ■: 

il.il   r     >'   («'.•. MI   •■ 

.......    ■  .   . <   ' .':■ 

-.     Kg,',      ■   :■.     ■      • 
-   ■ . «>.<■   .--.lllB.   |SH 

••■■«■-.« -,     Par.'I 
I  HI   '•_..!•.    -Ht'es,     '•' 

■ <.:..' .<• Al Sll"'', 

High LlflTohaeBO, Key,WentOhi- 
roots, Henry Oeorgt' Clrar, 0»t- 
owl OhsVtlN, Pwtchee, Apple, 
Pine A'iple.s. Syrup, Jelly, Mill, 
Flour dugar, '^iflce, Meat, Soatl • 
Lv°, M :ic vo..rl, MntobeB, t», 
Cntiot. Swi wTeal and Kulla, Gel, 
tle:j Seeds. Oraayea, Applas, Nuw 
CHBdier, Dried Applaa, PMehaaj 
Prunes. Ourrenti, Kalainu, Qla«t> 
and Ohbia Ware, TIP and Woodn 
Waie, t' kea and t'tafkeis,, Maca 
turn, Otl«JoVw, Resit ButK-r. Ne1* 
l{oyul Hewing Yachiner and nil 
muni -   rjier „',^,ils.   ./ i;i ■ •!■ \ and 
jilnM'tt.    <!,•■•• for each.     (Viii.. 
-,'.• 'TIC 

NEW MAN 
At the .Sid Stand. 

I   huce pi,ic!i.i-ed   the ItOOk   "I 
OHOOEBIKSand DoaiDewofW. .1. 
Thigpen and »iil carry 00 the liu~- 
iness H> Ins old Hand on Fi\e 
PoiutH. 

I win old to the stock i" meettbe 
deiianda of the trade and will «t 
ill   i no- CUM  H complete line  of 

Heavy and ranc Groceries. 
Fruit*, OoDieuHoniriM, Tolmcco, 
Oigara, etc, 

• 'all on me when yon WHnl the 
liest Orocerlee lor the ItiwMt price, 
at which I hey can lie fold. 

J.  J.  TURNAGE 
The Five Points Grocer. 

Central Academy! 
REV, M W HESTEh. Principal. 

PROF. W. M. HINTOH. Associate Prin. 
A ChriBtJan Imiuu and High 

School for boys and  youml men 
Splendidly located iii Warren 

county, one mile from depot, Im- 
mediately on S, A. L., road in a 
beautiful grove of 12 or 16 :i<-n>.s 
on a 'ioo acre farm. 

For further information ad- 
dress llio Principal or Associate 
Prinoepal, Littleton, N. C. 

SOTICE TO CREDIT'>B»» 
Saving q talined befora th *upei »i 

Court t'lerk of Pitl i-ount.v M executor 
of the Last Will and !'•-ninn in "i 
Maltha A. Laugblnghoutv , deeeaaed. 
notice la hereby given to a!: peraoo" 
indebted to the estat to make Imme. 
■Hate payment to the un*e »igned, 

. ueia'iia liaviugclalma agalnai i.'.. 
, state in i*l preawnt the aama for pay- 
mun'within twelve monthi from tha 
data or '.hit nottot will be plat d In bar 
tii recovery. 

'lhiaiMh dav of July. I'M 
E  .1. Urooks, 

Extr. ol Martha A. Laughluglmuae. 

STRAY (A I I'l.K 
One ox. whit* and red. narked cri'|i 

in right ear, silt and underbit in left. 
and one  heifer,   white  and roaoiab 
color, marked crop and half crop in 
lett ear. overalope in rlftbl have been 
wltb my sto k two of three year*, 
owner* are notified to call for same 
and pay charge*, J. A. Whci ard, 
B. [■■. I). -tokea, N. < . 

1 t i! ;l : ome t » . « 

North Carolina, j. ,„,.,.;„,. ,■„„,.,. 
I'm county,    i 

Vi'rtie Sessonis 
vs 

Uoberl Sessoins 
The defendant above named will take 

notice, that an action antitlad as above 
has been corantenced in tbfl superior 
court of Pitt county toobtain u decree 
of al solute divorce from said dafand* 
ant, upon the ground of abandonment 
and adultery, and the said defendant 
will further lake notice that be is re- 
quired to appear at the next term .if 
Hie Suoerior coiirl of I'ilt   county    to 
be held at the court boute II Green- 
ville on ihe Eod Monday after t)i€ 1st 
Monday in September, 1806, it being 
Ihe 18th day of September, 1008 and 
answer or demur to the complaint in 
said action, or the nlaintiff will apply 
to the court for the relief demanded in 
laid complaint. 

This the 1Mb dav of July, 190.1. 
D. V. Moore, C. S, t' 

>.<:jirl«*«awaaiaiaii««IIaaa 

NGnrjcei 
Afier July 1st I will be pre- I 

pared to furnixb private con- 
veyance to and fioni depot for 
person* in town at 25c lor 
each person The 'bus will 
then only run tiom hotel* to 
depot and wharf aud fare on 
that will altO be 25c.  PHONE 4* 

W. J. TURNAGE 

COBB BROS. & CO. 
Norfolk, V8s 

Cotton Buyer* and Broken- in 
Blocks, Cotton, Grain and Previa- 
ons. Private Wires to New York. 
Chicago aud New Orleaoi. 

LOW RATE TICKETS 
On ale via. 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY. 
Extremely low Rates  are 
announced by the South- 
ern Railway from points 
on its lines for follow- 
ing   Special   Occa- 

sions: 
Denver, Colorado Sprints, Pertilo, 

Onto .  N it'oti.,;   Encauipme. 
Grand Ainiy of the   Kepuli   > . 
Hepteo-ner 4 to 7, 1905. 

Louisville. Kv .    \ !•»! OV'iVen 
tion   Kxdoual   A-social i <■ 
Suiuica v Eiifiineere, An:   - 
1 to 8   1 '05 

Mollleiic'c    TellB.,   M..' Wsv.lc I   ' •■   i 
Training   Behiad. Juij   :i 
An^n*   IR, 1"'"> 

M<".H"s"e. 1,           >l eayli 
,• .i S,-    ..I I . .  .1-.       IT 

ii-ii-' .ri   1905. 
Mont- ajtie,    •             ■> ■ i.   n'«  < 

Itnm, Ac I n   IS UW5, 
Philadeip  i •. I'      I' i o    I 

lanl            ,     .-  I i      I, 

I.   .1    •]•.<>.     • S    .,  e 
17      •.'.•!   1905. 

Portia •<>••. '      ■ '-'■ . 
A'B      ".    - 
I. ,1    I .      '••:,!,• 
Kxp -I lo   •• •      li   -!• 
o.-c, cillc   • 
June I i   ' "■   "     '•'•,   1!"Li 

Richi..    ii, V r ' v 
V • Rri fc-. S 12 lo 
i'.'Oo 

K  ■ •     f 
,,i . n    .   . ■ 

Pl.-i .'- I . 
ol I 
gonihe i   If 

|l,•    : ( .III   P 
ipplu-i ■' I 

I   i       ..| i   e S...I ll li    l«r.i 
i . eni* ol III •■•, 

addreeeini: t* • i        -n. •>-. 

K.. L. VERNON, T. P. A 
Cnailolte, N 

J. H   VNOOD. D. P. A. 
aaheville. N < 

s   u   Heid kick,   P.- 
Uaicigei;   W      II.   I'.i> , 
P.,aa. A«eiit. 

NORFOLK & SOUTHERtt R. R. CO 
N.&S. 

Steamboat Service. 
Ijieami i "II. L. My*ra" leave* 

Washington datlj (except Bondai 1 
at ti a.  in.  for Greenville: leuvii 
Greenville daily   (except  Sntidaj) 
at 12 in. fot A'aabinKton 

Gooneotiug at Waahlogtofl witL 
Norfolk di Southern Railroad lor 
Norfolk, Baltimore,   Philadelphia, 
New York,   BobtoD   and  all  other 
\ i ii II t - North.    OoDDeoU :t Norfolk 
with all jMiints West. 

Shippers    should   order    their 
freight via  Norfolk, care Norfolk 
4 Southern K. K. 

Sailing hours subject to change 
without notioe. 
T. H. MYERS,   Agent.  Washing- 

ton, X. C. 
J. J.   CHERRY,   Agent,   Green- 

ville, N. C. 
H. C. HUDGINS, Geueral T. and 

1*. Agent, Norfolk, Va., 

J>Kl\P >Jt 

HEALTHFUL*! REFRESHING. 
CURES INDICESTION 

White Front Barber Shop 
OPPOSITE J. B. CIIKRHY A CO. 

Sharp lta/.ersi, clean Towels ajid 
Good Work guaiaateed, 

COSMETICS A SPECIALTY. 
Thanking one and all for you pas 

patronage and hoping for your eon 
tinuanee, I remain, 

Yours* to serve, 
S. J. NOBLES, Prop. 

Periodic 
Pains. 

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 
are a most remarkable remedy 
for the relief of periodic pains, 
backache, nervous or sick head- 
ache, or any of the distress- 
ing aches and pains that cause 
women so much suffering. 

As pain is weakening, and 
leaves the system in an ex- 
hausted condition, it i< wrong 
to suffer a moment longer than 
necessary, and you should take 
the Anti-Pain Pills on first in- 
dication of an attack. 

If taken as directed you may 
have entire confidence in their 
effectiveness, as well as in the 
fact that they will leave no dis- 
agreeable after-effects. 

They contain no morphine, 
opium, chloral, cocaine or other 
dangerous drugs. 

"For n Inns tlm* I have Mifferoil 
aroaily with sprlU of baokache, that 
wi>nn atmosil inure Hum I can sndur*. 
ThPfle BttHrks romi1 oa r\Ty month, 
nn,1 Iwer two or Hire* duyx I hav« 
ii. ., r I'^n able ' i get unytlihiK that 
would Rlv,. me m i -h relhf until I l>o- 
becan i* •• IMMI at ''" Mils*' Anil Pain 
riw and they slv n ralli va me in a 
short time. My lister, who sutlers 
ihe muni' way, has used th'-ni wiih 
tl...  suns results."        MI'.S.   I'.M'.K. 

721 8. Mt.-hiK.oi St., South Band, In.l. 
Dr. Miles' Anti-P.iin Piiit are aold by 

your druggllt. who wilt guarantee that 
the   flr&t   packages   will   benefit.     If   It 
falls he will return your money. 
25 doses, 25 centa.     Never sold In bulk. 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

DIRECTORY. 
conrrr orviOatss. 

Comniiseionera—J. J. Elks, 
Chairman. W. R. Home, 
J. K Spier, J. R. Barnhill 
J. W. Page. 

Clerk Sti|>erior Coart—D. C. 
Moore. 

Sheriff—L. VV. Tucker. 
Register of  Deeds— R.    Wil 

liams. 

I'rcHBtirer—S   T. White. 
t oroner—Dr. VV illiam Foun- 

tain. 
surveyor—J. D. Cox. 

i'.oard of Education—A. (J. 
Cox. * 'hail man. B. M. 
Whitfbiirst, L. C. Arthur. 

•>ii|ierin'etidi'ni Kdiiraiion— 
W   11. Ragsdale*. 

Sraiutard »es*|iei    C E.   Flem- 
lll:'. 

Miperi t-nden'nf Healih—Dr 
J. K. .\'«>M- e>. 

HIWN umoui 
■■ lie is    Lent idai   Plfniing 
'   n       e    '  ill  b   J.  I>. Mii\'e, 
vv    A, B. we., A. H. raft, 
l\ s. < irr, T.   B. Hooker, 
J   i .    L;iiii<-r 
■ ;    P. II. Woolen. 
..   it. r>8- II. 

li.   I,   4 Al t. 
r - J. *'. Ty si "ii. 
i. .J. T Smith: fk» 

<i   A    i  lark. W. 
li (inwan. 

l)e[i:||l mem —K. 
•     I,   I, 

isarj ' inumiaaionei —B. 
'" !ei . .1. S. Conir i-- 
I..  H. I'-ndVr. 
ClllliOIIKS. 

. tiiifis eenb Wednes 
la in. Mindayaahoola 

in. 

[I.    Kagsdale, 
in tande>ni "f sun-lay 

School.    No pastor. 
:   , It v   11. li. Moore, 

■  i. ">e-rri esi-veny Sim 
day. w. R. ParkerBaper- 

. ■    t Sunday   BoUool. 
:•;,,-.•.., ,.1-Rev.   IV    B. Cox, 

ret'I or.  Services *•»!•»•>■ Ural 
an I ibird SumUiv      VV. H 
Brown Su|ie.rlntendant of 
Sunday School. 

r"r«te Wl     B.iptisl—Rev.  V\*. 
M    LangbiiifibooMi     No 
rfglliar service 

MeihiMli.-t—Rer J A Horua 
day Services every Sunday 
tJ !> fiiuliarl Miperinteii- 
ili-iii o' Siitiday School 

Presbyterian—Rev. Ftederici 
\'iha. W B DOVB Sup«r 
inteiidenf Stindav School 

1.0DCIE8 

(iieenville Lodge No. 284, A 
F & A M, mewls 1st and 
.'lid Monday nights in each 
month R Williams, W 
Mi J. M. Rnusa, Sec 

Covenant Lod^e No. 17 I 0 0 
P Meets every Tuesday 
night. VV I. Best N G-. R 
L Carr, V G. W F Evans, 
Sec 

Tar River Lodge No. 93 K of 
I', Meets every Thursday 
night E <■ Flanagan, C 
Ui T J Moore, K of R & 
S 

W-thlacooche    Tribe   No   35 
I   O   R   M,  meets   every 
Wednesday   night     J   II 
Harris, Sachem;   WPEd 
wards, C ofR 

Pitt CouDcil Noll2, JrOUA 
M.   meets   evuri Monday 
night   E   H   Kvans, Oouu 
cilor; H BTrlpp.RS. 

Always 
-ON- 

Hand. 
Stock of FruiuinK 12, 14 x 16 ft 
Also German Siding, Ceiling and 
Partition and all kinds dressed 
lumber necessary for building a 
house complete. Bills cut to or 
der on short notice. 3md. 

Greenville Lumber & Veneer Co 

LANIER & MILLIARD, 
drccnville, N. C. 

MARBLE MONUMENTAL WORK 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Iron Fencing Sold 

Announcement 

1¥< R. L. Carr, 
Dentist. 

QREENVILLB. N. C. 
LADIES DR. 

LaFRINCOS 
■ COMPOUND. 

v*„>l,.i lies.    fill.  U'KiSou ruilu.lcliilila. fa. 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and   Retail   Distrib- 

/*" utors for ^—-   N 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

ountry Ready flixed Paints. 

There is noline in the world better than 

the Harrison line. It has behind it a cent ury' 

reputation for honorable wares and honorable 

dealings.       - 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 

never worry quality. - 

We trust that you wil' favor us with your I 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 1 

purpos. Have just refleved a car load and * 

can give you Special   Prices. | 

Baker & Hart 
OREENVILb", N. C, 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

AT THE COSE OF BUSINESS MAY 29th. 1905. 

h^Mources- 

i. .HI.I- nod Duoroum    9182,161.41 
iKi'iiiinlii-, rccuriil 6.857.71 
Overdraft*, miwciiied 8,390 0-»J 
Hfookl, securities, etc. 9,800.01 
furniture & BaXinras :t,ti47.32 
All other real estate 3,000.0(1 
line from Kanks 63,958.07 
Gkahltswr 1,109.84 
(■old Coin 3,IM 00 
-iilverOoin 3,683 46 
N'tu'lbkAoIherUHnotes 9,871.00 

«211,486 53 

Liabilities: 

Japital Htock paid lo    (26,000.00 

durplua, 25,a0O.0r> 

Undivided Profits leag 

Kxpenses Paid 7,'. 60.72 

Ueposit subject tot-beck 181,484.46 

Owihler's checks out- 

atandiDi; 2,75136 

#241,486,53 

ciuteo    North Carolina,) 
County of Pitt.        ) * 

I, James L. Little,   Cashier of the above-named   bank,   do aolemnij 
swear  that the statement  above is  true  to the  beet of  my  knowledge 

JAMES L. LITTLE. Caahiei. unl belief 

Subscribed and sworn  to aaisra 
me, this 7th day of June, 1905 

J. C. TYSON. 
Notary Public. 

fJorrect—Attest : 
J. 0. MOYE, 
J.A. ANDREWS. 
It. W. KING. 

llireotora 

Littleton Female College 
Splendid location. Health resort. Over 200 boarding 

pupils last year. MRU giadu of work. High Standard of cul- 
ture and social life. Conservatory advantages in music. Ad- 
vanced courses in Art anp Elocution. Hot water heat. Elec- 
tric lights and other modern improremMnts. 

Remarkable heultU record; only one death among pupils 
»n 23years.. Close personal attention to the health aud social 
development of every pupil. High standard of sulmllarship 
All pupila dress alike on all public occasions. CHARGES 
VERY LOW. 

24th Aanual Session will begin Sept. 13th, 1905. For 
catalogue address. RBV J. M   RHODES, A. M..J 

PKKSIDKNT, Littleton, N. C. 

The North Carolina 

STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE 
 COURSES   

Literary Commercial 
Cluticil Domestic Science 

Scientific Manual Training 
Pedagogical Music 

Three Courses leadiuir to decrees. Well-equipped/rrainlnK School for 
Ti—rhcrs. Faculty numbers IB) rtnard, laumlii, luilion, and fei'a for uae 
of tost books, etc", »I70 a vcar I'm- In .--luilion sluocnta »1?>. For non- 
ras dents of the state, IIM. Ko n.-.-ntli snnual si'asiim heirlns September 21. 
IB>.',, To secure hoard in tin- iloraillorles, all free-tnitlon appllcaUnDs should 
lie wailr N-fnre Ju'v lo.    Oorrespondeoos luviiod from those deslri'i; ooiupe- 
Isuttsaehera sad itemnfranheet.   1'or oatalog sad otimrlntormaUon, aildiaa 

CHARLES D. McIVER, President, 
CREENSBOR0. N. C 

! 

I 

OUR   AYDEN  DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

•a*      ■%•      ■»».      AYDIN,   H.   C.      «      ■%-       •«. 

.A^J.   1 

Ar>KK, N. C.   Anif.   4,   1905. 

B. O. Cox has KODB to Oeraoekt,. 
Al ■aii.orised a<«at for D*n.r 

aodMsvansaui Ban.arsroat n lake 
Jieal pltaMBre la reoeiving tab 
•criptieaa aad williaj receipts fer 
Mies* is arrears.    We bar. »   lim I bjr their set that tbej   apprebeud- 
of all who receive   U*ir   nail   ati*"1 *oi   <<*Tt*   <1efe«t,a  faet   ne 

anre, bat the Ornondites left tbe 
Held in a body wilhoal further 
cans* so tV as veeaa leara than 
tbat thsy were la the lead, an act 
aopreceDtssl is our kwowledge >o 
far a* ball la eeDceraed, ailnln i n« 

take   ardors 

to   New- 

Mais ottoo.    We also 
Ibr job prlntibp. 

J. J. Bsnith haa   been 
borne. 

If you aeed anything lo the way 
of Croekery, Tin or Grey stone ware 
come to see as, Hart & Jenkins. 

John Stoke" baa gone back to 
Wioterville. 

M. B. Tripp & Bro. are now 
prepaied to wake wooden legs for 
cripple horses or mules. Their 
latest was a decided success. 

J J. Edwards hap been to Hook- 
ertoo and Kiostou. 

E. E. IJiiil & Co. will do all they 
possible cau to please you wiin 
their new line of heavy and faocy 
groceries 

Mrs. J. J. Stokes and children 
are visiting in Greenville. 

Jott received, fine line of bar 
in*.- and can fit you up in any style 
or price. 

J. T. 8mitb, Jr.,and family hare 
returned from Morehead City. 

rSumrell   &  McLawhoru   are  re- 
ceivipg  daily   new  groctrieis   and 
eou'ectioneriee light from the   far 

tories. 
Fmuk Skinner and 1 livid .l.nnc- 

tonk iu tbe ball game herb yester- 

day. 
Carlos Harris says that Harrison 

Town and Country paints aud 
colors are l>y fur the heel goods, 
that be ever used and tbat it 
kuocked out several other letiling 
brands in a feet at Greenville ISMI 

Summer. Thin paiut is sold by J. 
K. Smith i Bro 

Kev. T. II. King left this murn- 
iuu to be abeeol some liuie up in 
Virgiuia. 

Thai rock salt ut J. K. Smith & 
Bro., is Ihe best thing I can gel 
for my stock. Tiny only eat what 
they want of it ut u time. 

Mra.J.O. Jenkins, of GriftOD, 
is bereou a visit to her son, 8. A. 
Jenkins. 

Cotton king cultivators, (iophei 
plows noil extra blades ut J. It. 
Smith & Bio. 

MissDessle McKiu ley mill Mis. 
Hugh Brooks speul \S'eduesday in 
Greenville. 

Call on Hart ,\ Jeokii - for a bar 
rel of Columbia Flour, none belter 
tn be had auy where. 

MrsT. 11. King has COIUH boiue 
from ber visit np in Virginia ami 
tbe niiiunliiii,-. 

For cau peaches, apples, com 
tomatoes, &c, apply to E. H. Duil 
*Co. 

H. L. Burgess, of Bellelielil, 
Va., alter a visit hereto his fam i 1 y 
has  returned  borne. 

A large plaining outfit and latest 
improved tools with which to do 
our work. Satisfaction guaran- 
teed.    M. B. Tripp & Bro. 

Misses Lena and Lossie Belle 
Dixou have returned fruiu their 
visit to Johnson's Milla. 

The fresbett   loaf bread right 
from the oven at   Suuirell & Ale 
Lawhorn's. • 

Itiohard White, of Oreenville, 
•pent Wednesday night in town 
and played ball with the boys yes- 
terday. 

Sumrell it McLawhorn have 
moved into their new brick etore 
on south aide ol Main street 

Don't forget the truatees of the 
Ayden graded school will meet 
Monday night at 7 o'clock to elect 
teachers for next session. 

»\'n manufacture buggie seats for 
the trade, tbat are simply the 
smoothest seat on the market 

Ormendsville seemed a little off 
yesterday in their idea of what 
constitutes BILL. It has been our 
idea tbat nine inuings make a 
gauie. Finding themaelye* I lo C 
against Aydeu tbey tailed the 
game off ac hoar by HUM, Ayden 
boys insisted on a finish in acoerd- 

deabt they   weald have realised 
had they remained to the laish. 
DieV White sad Matt Blaad did 
good work for Aydea, White held 
lag him«elf la reserve for the last 
innings. From our author »• 
iearo the game should staud 6 to 0 
iu favor of Aydea. 

Dnring the past week Mr. Sit 
Kewell found in the road near B 
H. Ganis' a pair of gold rimmed 
glasses in a felt case which the 
owner can have by properly identi- 
fy iiiit same and payiug foi this 
notice. 

Iu matters of enterprise, town 
pride and u general disposition to 
compare favorably with other 
towns tbe citirens of Ayden are not 
slow to avail ibe.-selves of each 
and every oppuitnnity to show ue 
a progressive and a prosperous 
people. The magnificent stores, 
beautiful residences, lovely streets 
and all other available means tak- 
eu advantage of fully atteat this 
spiiit. We were forcibly reminded 
ef this faet j esterdsy when Messrs 
McLawhora and Dennis invited u« 
into their market bouse, which is 
a Una brick structure, to look at ■ 
refrigerator lately purchased for 
the preset vatiou of such supplns 
in which they deal for the benefit 
ol the public. The refrigerator is 
quite a huge affair ol its kind, be- 
ing 10 l«ret high, 6x4 feet in 
dimension and solid isirrors in 

front, with necessary ice and i-ec- 
tinu coin part nieuts to keep everj- 
itiug in apple-pie order, aud tbat 
they have and do show such ap- 
preciation of their patrons' needs 
and wauls is ol itself a credit tu 
the town and entiMes tnc-ni to a 
w nib* consideration In fact iheir 
market in every department lineal 
and clean, uiiil we for one are just 
ly proud of the spirit which 
[Humpit. inem to keep the best and 
serve the public in this most cred- 
itable style. Wedoubi if there i> 
another such iu tbe oounty. 

For guauo aowen see II. ii. 
Tripp & Bio.    The best. 

The ladies) »ay that Cannon & 
Tyson have the prettiest line of 
dree* goods in town. 

Tobacco twine, thermometers, 
ete. for sale by Cauuou & Tyson 

Fancy candies, oranges, apples 
and bananas at I, E. Dail fc (Jo's. 

Simplex guano distributors, Cox 
cotton planters and repairs at J. K. 
Smith & Bro. 

Ladies misses and cbildreu black 
tan and white slippers all sizes at 
J. B. Smith & Bro. 

That last car choice hay that J. 
K. ^mitli & Bro., received is line. 

Tbe soda fountain ar Sumrell & 
MoLawhorn's will be iu service 
from now to the end of the season. 
The newest and latest drinks will 
he fouud there. If you want 
something nice try them. 

J. K. Smith & Bro, gives me 
mote for my hams, shoulders 
chickens and eggs than anybody 
else. 

Go to E. E. Dail & Co's new 
umrketlor beef, fresh meats, sau- 
sage, and fresh flab. 

Lee agil lime is good for any 
crop and a farmer should use it 
freely, at J. B. Smith 4 Bro. 

Those white and tan slippers at 
J. R. Smith el Bro., are the pret- 
tiest for children I have seen this 
season. 

I do know that J. B. Smith «• 
Bro,, have the prettiest 5 aid 6 
cent calico aad ginghams iu tow a. 

A neat 5-room house with gar- 
den and all necessary out houses 
located on main street iu a good 
neighborhoodt for rent by J. B. 
Smith*  Bro. 

Old man what makes yon always 
go to J. B. Sraith a Bro., to de 
your trading—because I can 
always get auy thing I want from 
the boys. , 

talta * Bro., hare boogit ■ whole 
ear load of cooking and heating 
•tevaa, and you can get yourehoici 
by coaling at once. 

Say neighbor have yea seen that 
8iaiplex fertiliser distributor at 
J. B, Smith & Bra. It pan it *ei 
ii aay qaantity yon want and does 
aot waste any at the suds ef rum j 
aod it ia a cheap machine. 

Slippers, lawns It,   straw 
•re   beiug  sold  extremely   cheap 
tor cash by Can nun h Tyson. 

lHia'l forget that Caaooo A 
Tyeon can sapply yaar want! ii, 
ilmoat anything in furniture. 

We keep Furniture, Mattresses. 
Bed 8prings, Cook Stoves, Bain 
Bradleo, etc , up stairs.- Cannon 
Tysoa. 

hay, oats, ship siaff, »hea< 
braud, cotton aeed hulls and meal 
on hand.    Oanuon a Tyson. 

Those an squares, . ugs Ac. thai 
Cmnou 4 Tyson have just received 
are beauties. 

Brick—J. A. Griffin has firel 
class brick fir sale aud is burnii g 
new kilns constantly. When in 
need of brick see him or write 
Ayden, N. C. 

Oranges, apples, banauasand all 
fiuits kept by Sumrell & McLaw- 
horn. 

* annou & Tyson are guilty tu 
selling their pietly euamel ben 
steads cheap.    They are daisies. 

Those Royal Feit Matties-ci- 
that Cannon A Tyson handle are 
the equal of anyone the market. 

We will beginning on Wednes- 
day June 21st offer for cash ODi 
entire stock of clothing, dry gnoo> 
notion*, Hboes bats Ac, at price- 
before no betid of in the town oi 
Ayden. Our stock is too lari>i 
aud we take this means of redueiiiy 
same. We have just gotten a 
large lot plabU mat we arc run- 
ning at ic per yard, white sheet- 
iugs S|0 per Vird.—W. C. Jackson 
4: Co. Ayden, N. C. 

OttlheOoi <sott..n planter the 
best mi the market at I. Smith *. 
Bro. 

Did you know you could net one 
of the old time Gophers and any 
size, blade you Want al J. K. Smith 
A Bro. 

My office will be closed forabont 
one n th as I shall be in Phila- 
delphia for the purpose of taking 
a special couise in Ophilialiuos- 
<opy. J. W. Taylor. 

Don't fail to see C.inuoii & Ty- 
son's new crockery both plain and 
decorated, Prices Hie cheaper 
ihan formerly. 

SPECIAL RATES 
via 

ATLANTIC COAST LINE. 
HlTFrALO, 5.  Y.,   aad     return,' 

•30.20  AIHIUHI   meeting Graad j 
Lode* B P () B   Kufi-dn, V   V. 
Jily   11-15. 1»06.  Tickets  on 
►Ha July 8ih, Ulh aod lOHi, fii-ai I 
limit July 15'n. Tiek-ta   will he|« 
restricted luroutinaa-u-   paaMagel 

5TATEJ1ENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
-35-.AYDEN, N.  C.—ei- 

At the close of busint .v.* May  29th,  1905. 

RRflOURCES. 

SAULS' 

PHARMACY 

ayden, IV. C. 

in each   direction    Bllenii-m of 
final limit to Aneust 4tn nmr beiLeaas and Diamante.': 
obtained    by   deposit of ticket I Furniture and Fixtures 
with Special Agent and MJ meat! n_..j i^«.    .    .    . 
off*e«f$lM  STOP.OVERut  if"?    *»*   L    ' 
Washington,     Baltim.re     and! D"e ,rem B"k>'     : 

Philadelphia on ticket!  resiling! f'aah IMMOS, 

lb rough those point!    will be al-j Gold Coin, 
lewed    on   goiug    trip   within i8:lver Cain,    :    •    •    • 
transit lm.it. and on return trip  National Bank aotoa aud 
within fins: limit, July 15th. Ill 
tickets have been extended, siopj 
can lie taken not 

$2?,!NVi 2? 
425 5f 
500.00 

18,215.31 
106.08 
106 00 
811.80 

Iu ex-eed tenj 
days, not later then August 4th.| 

ASBIJHY PABK.N'J and return i 
• 17.90: National Edueatiooal 
AsMMiation, Asbury Park.N.J.i 
July :<-7th. tickets on sale 
June 29th to July 2nd mi- usive, I 
tins: limit July 10 n. Tlokmi! 
restricted lo  conlioiioiis   passage' 
in each rtireeiion. Extension of' 
the final limit may  he ■■Matnedl 
to AUKUSI 3Ut, by deposit of! 
ticket wiih Special Agent aop( 
payment of fee of 50 cents al 
nine of deposit. Hlop over at! 
New York on return trip may 
be obtained provided tiekei ; 
n:.« been vsiidated by joint. 
agent. Asiniry Park and is' 
dep-miten with Joint Agent New ' 
York n..t later loan one day 
after vaild.iliin at Anbury Paik 
ad upou p.iyment ol lee ■■( 
tl.OOai time of depo-ot, but iu 
oi case shall stop over at New- 
York extend beyond Angnat 
Slit.   Stop me's,   Washiugto-, 
Balllmore and I'oiladelphla »l|l 

ether 12   S   netes    1.628.(0 

Total.    : ?+4.«lf..28 

LIABILITIES 

Capital stock paid in,      $ 10.000 (0 
■Suiplm fund 1.000.00 
Undivided profits lean 

expeaaee, '284 56 

Dividends aapaid e«*x 
Deooeies subject to cheok, 32,068.91 

Cashier's ck'ks outstaad'g 19C.M 

Total. $44,016 28 

Try a 
i 

Of our VICTOR SPRINGS and one of our OS- 
TERMOORE PATENT ELASTIC FELT MAT- 
TRESSES and if you are not more than mtiwfieii we 
will refiusd tbe price. 

Yours truly, 

TAFI  & VANDYKE. 
NOI'ICE IX) 3RBDITOB4. 

The .'lerk of the   Bopnrioreourt of 
PittOOunty having issued lettare testa 
mentary to me, the umlerHigoed, on 
the t'lb day of July. 1B0S, on the es- 
tate of William Biftt.deceased, notice 
is hereby iriveu to all persons iodebt-i 
ed to the estate to make immediate| 
payment to Ihe Uldemlg'ned, and to all 
creditors of said estate u> present their 
claims uro|*rly autheiitiuated. lo  the 
undersigned within twelve inotihs 

be •penuitted ou tbe going trip after the date of this notice or this 
wit   in going linill   ol   106 ticket   notice will lie plea I in    bar   of   their 
not lo exceed  Jui\   3rd  and  on  "SgPZ:  „,,.   ,        , , ,     ,«, This the 27th day of July, WO.,. 

Jemima Britt, 
Eixecutrll of the estsfe of 

William Britt. 

It) 

vei i 
...  ..       r. 

.ill 

: 'IK PUKLIO. 
l,.MI ll is e ■> »n:t of clothes, 
:i l-   lo  eleoi   or   press, 

1 -'   :     I   o lv    turn    out 
"  •• .        Aim    working 

• .■ i-.iibing. Pilaw 
• • • ■!•< so.-f.eiiou or 
■ -.  i.-i.    tin e me a trial, 

I ii.WK   riOi'KI-SN. 
n   ;- It ,■ lier Shop 

ti ••  nvi   e. N. C. 

■ he -I'-nfii trip uiliin final 
Imsii of ticket. If tickets have 
In en extended stop over may be 
taken lot period of teu days not 
!•• exceed August 31 si. 

lor 

D. W. HARDEE, 
IICALEK   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh (ioods kept con- 
stantly In stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
O R EENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

NOICE OK DISSOLUTION. 

The flrm of L. H. Peinlar ft Co., 
sanitary plumbers ami tinuershiivi- 
lieeti dissolved by mutual consent. 
'1 he plumbing Dullness will here- 
after be conducted by L. If. Pen- 
der. All afuoantl due ihe tJrui 
must bo ] nid to him. 

L. H   Fender .v Co. 
Oreenville, N. C 

This July 8th, 1905 7.8 tf. 

Institute 
Young 
Women and 
Conserva- 
tory of 
Music.   The 

. Best Place 
I lor Your 
Daughter 

iii- 

Central Barber Shop. 
Edmond & Fleming, Props, 

bnaines section 11 Located   tu main 
ol tbe town. 

'| Four chain in operation and eaoh 
one presided over by a skillet) 
barber. 

Our place is inviting, razors shall' 
our towell clean. 

We thank you   for  past patronage 
ami ai-k you tocallauaiu when 
good service is wanted 

College 
Courses 

H.rh Siangan! 
Cattaloafua* 

FREE 
iddr.aa 

Jag. Dfnt*'i6dip. frc*. 

HARNESS REPAIRED and SHOES 
by experienced workmen at the shop 
ofG. II. Ellis in Wlnslow & Mills 
■tables 

lilVI:  «• •   .     oi »L. 

WOOD! WOOD! 
Dry, Split Pine Wood, cut every 

length, delivered at   >our door. 

Thone No. 138. 

Yours for business, 

JOE JENKINS. 

Cures dizzy spells, tired feeling, 
stomach, kidney and liver 
troubles. Makes you well and 
keeps you well. That's what 
Hollister's Rooky onutaln Tea 
will do. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. 

WootenV Drug Store. 

BEFORE THE HOUSE BURNS. 
If you contemplate INSURING 
your property dont wait. \* hile 
you are waiting your bouse or bus- 
iness house may be destroyed by 
fire. 

The Time to Act U Now 

while the property is valuable and 
when you cau get a policy—after 
Ihe lire its too late. I write insur 
anco that insures. Let uie explain 
it to you. 

W. E. HOOKS, Agt. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon 
PHYICIAN AND URGEON 

Office Brlek Block, Rest Railroad, 

Ayden, N. C. 

HOLLISTtR'a 
v.ocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 

A Easy Medicines for Bogy Pioplt. 
Brioga GolJea Health and Renewed Vigor. 
snscllts f'lrC.nallniition, In Humtlon. li- 

I tVilii.-" "•     ' •     *  
ir '■'.-:,[. IT i,,n, Ir, Ha, 

. Tronbtas. ninplsfl, Kc/pni'i, Iinpnr - 
Bail Breath. Hlumlsh liowrN, H..,i.ia, !,.• 

-.1 I ll.-ieko.-lK-. Ii'HR.H-liyMniiBlnlnTrs inlsl - 
let ferns. :r, renli n Is.or. Ui-niiiim niadfl b) 
umxisTis l»m . CIMTMNV, Itasaasoa,WH, 
GOLDEN NUGQETS  FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

COO) fort I the heart, strengthens 
the uiiud. Is goisl ill or well. 
Makes tbe fare blight as the 
summer uiorn. That's what Hol- 
listet's Rocky Mountain Tea will 
do. Cures when all else fails. 35 
cents,    WiKiten's Drugstore. 

When yoa feel a sense of weight 
anil oppression after meals it means 
indigestion. Hollister's Rorky 
Mountain Tea positively cures 
iudigestion, constipation and 
stoinaoli troubles. 35 cents. Tea 
or Tablets.    Wooteu's Drug Store. 

It Is Too Hot To Cook 
And I can save you much 

nf that trnubiM. 

Send to my store for Nice Crackers, 
Assorted  Cakes,  fanned   Gonds 
anil other tilings ready  10 serve- 

Butter "ii ice every day. 
Mm' pitt county Haai. 
.Vice Choeolate Candles. 
Everything  fresh  and   good  all   the 

time. 

MARCELLUS FLEMING 
HOTIOB OF DISSOLUTION. 

The 8rm of Tuns-all 4 Smith was 
unsolved by mutual nonsent on June 
lit. ISO.., f. I).   Tunstall    uurcliasing 
tbeinieresiof W. .Smith in the bus" 
I'"'";. ,c- P- Tuintall assumes all 
liabilities of the fli-m and all amount! 
line ihe tirm must be paid to him. 

This .lull -Jrith. IflOS. 
CD. Tunstall. 
W. J. Smith. 

QREENVILLE'S 

TONSORIAL    PARLOR, 

Hopkins, Daniel & Davis, Props 

Cleanliness our  Motto. 
Only   exii-iieiced   men em 

ployed.     Oppoaira  tie      drug 
store. 

Valaable property   for  sale   in 
South      Greenville.      Residence 
containing      aeyeil     rooms     aud 
kltehi n, and three building lots. 
8 llald 9iw 1) 1). Hasket. 

FOR SALE 
One Bradley Gio-iaw Filer, good 

as new, cheap for cash. 
L. A. KDWAUDH, 

R. F. D. Mo. 1, 
Vanbeboro, N. C. 

Best 

Lighted 

House 

in the 

State 

Best 

Accomodations 

for our 

Customers 

and their team. 

Centre Brick 
Warehouse, 

Greenville, N. C. 
Farmers bring us your Tobacco 

The Centre Brick. 
We will always work for your  interest 

|and guarantee lull market price. 

BRINKLEY & LASITER, 

Proprietors 

The following 

Gentlemen 

Constitute our 

Working 

Force who are 

Always glad 

o see you 

D. S. Spain 

Bookkeeper 

B. T. Bailey 

Auctioneer 

H. S. Hardy 

Floor Manager 

Ed. Harris 

Clip Calculator. 

POOR PRINT 
warn ■■■■■i 
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SUfFCRING FROM LOST LIMBS.      j MOSQUIP ES INE6ROCS AND COATS 

DOM a person  suffer   from a limb 
that has bean amputated and buried? 
This is * quentic : that in diwSMcd 
from time t» time and many persona! 
iacidesta have been cited in support 
of the contention that such suffering 
really exists. The most striking Oar* 
on record, however, cornea from New 
York, in the death of  William Stall. 
as a reanlt of worrying over  his in- 
ability to   alleviate   an   imaginary 
itching  of  his  leg  that   had  been 
amputated a week   before.    He wan 
not aware  of  the  amputation  anil 
CJiuplaines that his left foot itched 
but  he could  not  find the   foot to 
scratch it.   I lien the attendant hroie 
to the still dazed man the informs 
t on that his left foot had been cut 
off aid buried. Immediately Stall 
begau tj worry and steadily became 
weaker, his death finally ensuing. 
Charlotte Chronicle. 

Tut Rt'i.EilOit has heard of cases 

of this kind where people have suf- 

fered from limbs that were amputa- 

ted. There is no<v a Confederate 

soldier living in this county who lost 

a leg in the ,var, and we have beard 

him say there are times when he 

feels at if the lost foot was hurting 

him- We know another man who 

lo-it :i leg by accident, and he Bays 

he sometimes feels a sensation as if 

the lost foot was itching and Ins 

caught himself involuntarily reach 

ing down to scratch it. 

Another case has been told us, 

though we cannot vouch for this, 

that seema more unusual than either 

of those mentioned  above.    It   wis 

of a man who had lost a leg, and I If Greenville bad a few more good 

once when "ie was sick complained j manufacturing enterprises to in- 

a great deal of the big toe of the lost | creaae the weekly pay roll  of   wage 

A popalar traveling man of Shel- 
by, returning from the eastern part 
of the Stata laat week, stated that 
Shelby waa the place for him during 
the hot weather, every day in the 
e ist Ix-ing a scorcher aud each night 
a war »ith ihe mosquitoes He says 
that he louad .one town ia that sec 
tion of the state having a population 
of 50.000 made up of negroes, mos- 
quitoes and goats 

Ihe Be^roe* and billy goats, the 
odor thereof and the a«eltering heat 
made him long for ice and white 
supremacy, and the nn'squitoes at 
night put a longing iu his heart for 
'he good tnosqiiiloless region of 
Cleveland —Shelby Star. 

There is no ax-counting for the 

taste of some people in the selection 

of their associates, if thin drummer 

ad wanted better companions down 

i i the east he could harefouad them, 

but if he preferred to put in his 

time with mosquitoes, negroes and 

t,oals, guess he foand what he 

wanted. 

W. J. Bryan announces that he is 

soon to start on a trip around the 

world that will take from one to two 

years. He will hardly be lost to 

public view in the meantime, as he 

will keep the papers telling what he 

is doing 

The presence of mad dog stories 

in the pajiers brings to mind that 

this time of year, when the mad dog 

is in his prime, would be a good 

time for the legislature to hold its 

aession. Perhaps something would 

be done to curtail the dog's liberties 

The town of Kinslon has two suits 

on hand resulting from accidents 

occurring in connection with the 

water works system there. The 

widow of the late \V. S. Wallace, 

who was killed by the cave-in of a 

ditch in which ho was coanecting 

water pipes, has brought suit for 

$ 10,000, and a colored woman who 

fell in an excavation left open over 

Bight aud was injured has brought 

suit for $1,600 

.—    i 

limb hurting him. The imaginary 

pain seemed to increase until he 

sent out to where th« lost limb was 

buried and had it dug up. When 

the bones of the fool were uncovered 

it was found that a mass of roots had 

grown there and some of the roots 

had entwined tightly arounJ the big 

toe. The roots sere removed and 

the bones were buried again. After 

this the man made no more com- 

plaint of the pain in his big toe. 

TOO OFTEN THE CASE. 

A man was   arrested,   tried   and 
fined last Tuesday for being   drunk 
in a church at Spray last   Sunday. 
Fine and   costs   aggregated   some- 
thing near $17, which his   children 
who work in the mills had   to   pay. 
The arrest and trial  was  all   right, 
but it is a pity that a  term   on   the 
roads could nut  have   been   suhsti 
tuted for the line. The wrong parties 
were punished.—Leaksville Cla/.ette. 

We agree with the Gazette.    Too 

often the wrong person   or   persons 

have to suffer, as they  did   in   this 

case.    Such an outrage as the above 

incident should be strongly rebuked. 

The roids are the places   for   such 

vagabonds.    All children love their 

fathers—no matter   how   low   they 

wallow; it was natural   that   these 

children, above   mentioned,   denied 

themselves^) shield their debauched 

father, but the court that tried   this 

man should not have been  so   short 

sighted as to have made  the   wrong 

persons suffer. We need better roads 

all over the state, and  although   we 

hate to see men   lower   themselves, 

still snob eases as cited   above,   tliD 

roads are the right places  for   such 

offender*. 

earners there would be a marked 

difference in the growth of the town. 

Vnd 1'llK ItEPLECTOB still holds to 

its belief that 801000 other things 

needed here is a well conducted 

building and loan association that 

will help wage earners to become 

home owners. The man who owns 

the house iu which lie lives feels 

more pride and interest in his town 

and makes it bettor citizen. 

During the summer not much is 

heard about the condition of the 

public roads. A little later when 

bad weather sets in and the fanners 
get to experiencing trouble in haili- 

ng their products to market, the 

need of good roads will be felt. This 

is a subject that seems not to stay on 

the minds of the people long enough 

to move i hem to action. 

If the rest of us were to let up on 

those Greensboro papers to-be, we 

doubt if they would ever be heard of 

again. Hut talking about then: 

makes an occasional squib io the 

absence of something better. 

In high circles they call it graft, 

while with ordinary folks it is plain 

stealing. If Isith were treated alike 

and the guilty ones made to wear 

convict stripes, there might not be 

so much of it. 

Charlotte need net feal in high 

feather ever finding a wild girl. 

There are others 

We thought at ths time  that   the 

Beaufort shark story sounded  fiahv 

If the thing keeps going   Greens 

bore will be short on policemen. 

Guess Asheville would be badly 

scared shosld a tase of yellow fever 

break out there among the refugees 

The New Style the Boys Put On. 

If a man is not straight in his 

private life he will hardly be so if 

he is elevated to public position, 

hence the greater need lor an exer- 

cise of wisdom in selecting men for 

places of trust. 

It is said that suckers are born in 

New York every thirty seconds. A 

few years ago it was just one a day. 

If this increase keeps up there wont 

be anything in New York but suck- 

ers. 

Those fellows so anxious to run 

that paper in Greensboro, might get 

somebody that has oue already 

started to let them run it a few days. 

The experience might satisfy  them. 

The Charlotte News hits it right 

in saying "an Italian with yellow 

fever is very much like a negro with 

smallpox—there is an irresistable 

teiiptation  to conceal the disease." 

Mrs. Duke, it seems, will be de- 

nied the privilege of being provided 

for the balance of her days at lirod- 

ie's expense. The courts have denied 

her petition for alimony. 

A physician in New York says 

that toe average man does not think 

with his brains. It is evidont that 

this doctor belongs to the average 

man class. 

It   has   been    established     that 

Rockefeller was once a stenographer 

We are not surprise),   fer   he   still 

has   a   great   facility    for    taking 

notes." 

A very large shark has been scoot 

ing around in Oyster Bay. Wonder 

if it is anything like those sharks 

found in the Bureau of Agriculture? 

This talk of probing the depart- 

ments iu search of graft and crook- 

edness may be largely for effect. 

The rascality brought to light would 

give the government too great a jolt 

and those in authority had rather 

keep it in the dark. The probing 

is needed all the same. 

Depew says he wants a chance to 

explain, but we suspect the policy 

holders are anxious to give him a 

chance to refund. 

Are you on the latest fashion 
among the young men? It was 
brought in by the boys who had 
been off to school when they returned 
in June. Of course, all the town 
boys who believe iu being the real 
thing took it up at once. This "very 
latest" is described thus by a dis- 
gusted father: 

"I noticed for some time that all 
the half grown fellows seemed to be 
suffering with the hot weather more 
than anybody else. Kvery time I 
saw one of them he had his coat on 
his arm. Nothing strange about 
that until I begau to notice that no 
other folks seemed to be so hungry 
for cool weather, and then I began 
to look more closely. I next dis- 
covered that the young follows never 
wore suspenders, and their trousers 
bagged like empty meal sacks. I 
next observed that to be right up-to- 
date, a fellow must have bis sleeves 
rolled to the elbows, and better even 
than that is to have (he cuff hanging 
loosely about the wrist like a cauni 
bal's beads. My boy can't go ten 
yards from home without his coat, 
yet he hasn't had it on his back in 
two weeks. 'Tis a qreat fashion, 
and I expect to see it improved upon. 
By fall I hope to see the boys going 
with the trousers rolled up, the 
shins naked, and the socks dangling 
from a string around the neck - 
Monroe Journal. 

The Farmers Mean Business. 

There is no politics to speak of in 
t ie State this year, but there is some- 
thing better—cotton talk. The 
farmers in every cotton county in 
North Carolina will be in action this 
month. There will be township 
meetings to be followed by county 
gatherings and later by district con- 
ventions. The farmers were never 
before so intensely aroused on any 
one subject as they are on the ques- 
tion of controlling the cotton crop. 
Only partially organized, they suc- 
ceeded in bringing the price of cot- 
ton to ten cents and over, and 
encouraged by this success, they are 
determined to perfect their organi 
zation on a business basis and be- 
come the masters of the cotton 
situation. That they can do this is 
clearly demonstrated by what they 
have already accomplished through 
a partial and imperfect organization. 
The picnics, meetings and conven- 
tions appointed for this month will 
no doubt result in tlie most perfect 
business organiza'ion of the farmers 
that has ever been known—an or- 
ganization into which politics will 
scarcely be able to break its way.— 
Chailotte Chronicle. 

AUGUST 
SHIRT SALE. 

The object of this sale is to clear out stock ot 16 1-2 size 
Negligee Shirts before the opening of Fall trade as we are 
greatly overttocked on this size only. 

We don't believe in carried over goods. They've a poor 
claim for patronage. 

Win* would you think if next year you bought a Shirt 
from us identical to the one some fellow got this season? 
You'd feel pretty cheap, wouldnt you?--and you wouldn't 
have a very good opinion of us. Now to obviate things of 
this sort we are willing to accept a loss—a most severe one. 
Hence this 

Great Shirt Sale 
?C Dozen 161-2 size Negligee Shirts $1.00  nc~ 
**>     grade will close them out for I OK,. 

IA Dozen 16 1-2 size Negligee Shirts II. 35 iff A A ,v     and $1.50 grade will close them out for P.W- 

We tare going to ride over profits rough shod, and we 
believe that delighted patrons will do our best advertising. 

Frank Wilson, 
THE  KING CLOTHIER. 

Hardware. 

A certain democrat says that "the 

woods are full of democrats." We 

might have believed this if we had 

heard it just after the last election. 

>ead authors pay best,"   is   the j     At Itridgeport, Conn , a few days 

ago the bursting of a dim reservoir 

caused the loss of nearly a million 

dollars.     Right bad dam affair. 

heading to an article in an exchange. 

That fits some other people as well 

as authors—don't pay their debts 

while alive but leave »uch matters 

for their administrators to look 

after. It is in such instances that 

funerals help. 

If some of these sewing machine 
fellows don't hold up, the itineraut 
business will be a thing of the past 
and wholesalers will have to do the 
selling at headquarters. Every few 
days there is something doing in the 
newspaper headlines from all over 
the state in connection with some 
sewing machine agent. Ilad two 
cases in Greensboro iu the past 
twelve mouths, Raleigh, Uoldsboro. 
Concord, Wadesboro, Smithlield and 
aow Tarboro, and the returns am 
not all in. You never hear such 
about the much abused lightning 
rod agents. Strange.—Greensboro 
Record. 

For C ook Stove* Ranges, 

Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 

munition, One and Two Horse 

Steel Plows, Heat Cutters and 

Stuffers. In fact anything 

in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 

SHELMERDINE ITEMS. 

SHELVEKDIKE, N. C. Aug. 5. 

!day. 
The Rev. Mr. King will preach 

here Suuday morning and evening. 
Mrs. F. G. Whaley left thiaj Charley Moore spent last week 

week for her home io Suffolk.        i iD an(j aroHn.d. Wilson. 
Mr au<l Mrs. H.B. Phillips and' p»trifik H Harrington, late of 

MM Maigaret Phillips left Thurs- Craveil couutV) J8 now io town 

day for Asheville. ! „nd will ,,„ e,ad to „,,„ al, of   hJ8 

U. 8. Inspector   of weights and „,,,   frie„d„  M   hj8   reiii(,ftnce on 

measures   Fleming   was in   tov.n ■ j„rklM,n „Te,.ue. 
Wednesday. w    j    *„„.,    of   Ayd „ 

F. P. Stalling! was in town Wtbfol fo lowerof Leaaod Jack- 
luesday. Kll„   was here i e»terday. 

E. C. Baffin spent Saturday and Miw 8U*.II Adams, who hie 
Sunday at his  home in   Hobgood.  lwe„ fo. some um.: confined to her 

J. O. Bobbin left this   morning i.„,,  ,,; ,. v. • , _   ■ . ,  ,,   ,      . *   DM, tiled Friday night of last week 
for Edenton, New York ami other am, wft, burjed  g^,,        eveni 

polntl of interest. Funeral services were   conducted 
8  P.AUord   left  this    ruing. by  j^.    B     K     StaDfield<    Her 

for his home in Mash county death is greatly deplored   by   the 
J.O. Minion has returned  from 

Japan says that ahe does not want 

the Philippine islands.  Japan seems 

to know a gold brick when she   sees 

it. 

It is said that Chauncey Depew is 

an expert  horticulturist.    This  ex- 

plains why he   is   moll   an   artful I and Mississippi get into a fight over [even a convi.t nns some rights befoie 
"grafter. 

The inhuman beating Df a boy by 
the chain  gang   superintendent   of 
Cabarrus county sirves the  purpose  "■•••• IK en aide t.> roanm" hi 

Misses    F>IIIUI«    HI ■<[ 
H.in-e,    <ii   Hou-e,    are 

of railing attention to an   abuse  of 

.,, , I authority that is quite too  common 
It will be amusing   if   Louisiana ' u ..     u- • i ■ .   i ■     , , Petty olliciah need to be taught that 

a visit to his home iu Aulander. 
The many frieuds of Cbas. 

Baker, late of Taft A Co., are glad 
to see him in town again where he 
is employed by the Beaufort 
•.bounty Lumber company. 

Sydney Spain and daughters are 
visiting friends in and around 
Sheltuerdiue. 

Mrs. Geo. II. Cole and Misses 
Emily Cole and Kebe Ousby left 
this week for Halifax. 

N. T. Stokes, who was called to 
the bedside of his wife who is 
visiting relatives near Greenville, 
reports thai she is now much 
Improved, 

Jas     Alford,   who   was   takeu 
violently ill last Sunday  evening, 

duller. 
Nil, in.e 

community as she WHS a   friend to 
eveiybody. 

On Friday afternoon Will Whit- 
field obtaiued the decision over 
Richard Savage, the Shelmerdiue 
lightweight champion, after ten 
rounds of bard fighting. The 
ex-ciiauipiou, although oot io the 
best form, put up a great fight. 
The betting at the start was two 
to one en the champion with few 
takers. The large and enthusiastic 
crowd, at times quite demonstra- 
tive, was easily handled by our 
police force under Chiet Stanley. 
Watermelon Baker and Bob Pulley 
boxed a pielimicary of five rounds 
Baker getting the decision on a 
foul. W. O. Bobbitt ucted as 
referee rnrl gar*. ti-(~e-«n|cnfi».f-»r. 
tlou. 

, enforcing quarantine regulations.     i the lew. — Ex. 

visiting 
trend- in SIM-IUI"H|.,I,. Wilmington   i,. «     qiiNrw lined 

MIH.   N   T. Cox   uitei d- I  tie an mist  X«-w <> '**;• • •>   u:ul   other 
Uti'vti meeting at   K<D>e   HillSna- yellow fever Infected lowne, 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTflENT 
This department is in cfc-rge of who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

DRESSING   BY   LAW. 

WlNTt-HVILLB,   M   O , Aug. 5. 

Miss Hattie Kittrell, who has 
been visiting frierds and relatives 
in Grifton, returned yesterday 
morning. 

Big liseof hats aud cape just 
received, latest styles. Harrisgti ■, 
Barber *Ce. 

Nearly all the poles for the elei- 
trie ligh's are up aud are ready for 
the wires. 

ATTENTION—The PitConntyOil 
Company can now supply year de- 
mands for cotton seed meal at.d 
bulls at lowest market price*. 

After a few days' visit to her 
aunt, Mrs. Ronntree, of Greenville, 
Miss Miriam Jobusou came borne 
yesterday. She was accompanied 
home by her censin, Mies Ethel 

Powell of OoMebom. 
A. W. Ange & Co., arc eclliag 

shoes cheay. They sells pretty 
shoe fo- 91 cents. 

Professors Liueberry and Nye 
are busily enraged in correspond, 
ing with prospective students. 
They are also sending out the cat- 
alogues now. 

We saw F. A.. Haadook, of Chi- 
cod, in town this week bnying>up- 
pliee of A. W. Ange * Co. 

Mrs. R. H. Huusucker and 
daughter, little Ruby, came home 
yesterday from G. K. Jaekson'e 
where th-y have iieen visiting this 

week. 
#hen is need of jugs and pre- 

serve jars go to, Harringteu. 

Barber S Co. 
The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. are con- 

tinually addiug new lines of buggy 
material, and the nice, new boggles 
are going out daily. 

The A.. G. Cox Manufacturing 
Company are making some of the 
best sad most comfortable desks 
on the umket,   which they will 

White's Black Liiiiuiem, uper* 
ially recommended for the human 
family, tine for slock—;i peil'ctly 
balanced, sob-cutaneous cornier 
lnitant. For sale by 

B. T. Cox & Bro. 
Have now on hand nice line of 

glass and crockery wa'e, all very 
cheap.    Harrington BaiberA Co 

Don't yoor eyes feel like there 
is grit in theml Do they pain yon 
nod feel tired on reading 1 Do 
they become mattered and adhere 
while asleep! That ^denotes im- 
paired vision aad should be rein 
edied by wearing eye glasses. B. 
T. Cox and Bio. carry a full line of 
spectacle* and can tit your eyes 
with the proper lers. 

Nice lot of glass ware and crock- 
ery always on haud. Harrington 
Hiiriw & Co. 

Redaction sales made oa white 
goads and voil.—B. Q. Chapman 
a. Co. 

Farmers who raise their hay Mil 
he supplied with the well known 
Osborue Mowing machines an-l 
rakes by HarringtonJBarbor & Co. 
call and see them. 

For Holt Ut*>*eoo time alarm 
clocks and theuiometers see; R. G. 
Chapman * Co. 

^ebeveon   hands   Io'of   nice 

Bone Driven in Brain. 

Winston Salem, V, 0., Angast t. 
--John Nail, aged atiout L'l year , i 
who has charge of the reoidwii.p 
room at the totacco factory of 
Brown & Williamstoo, met with an 
accident today that may prove 
fatal. Mr. Nail WM« standing aloiut 
ten feet from the inHchiue when 
the leather belt u-ed In operating 
it broke. A piece of the bra** 
staple, nliout one and a half inches 
long, which held Ihe belt together, 
atrunk Mr. Nail above the right 
•*at with terrible force, knocking 
htm down. The wounded man was 
reuioved to the hospital, where an 
operation was performed. The 
physicians found that the staple 
broke the skull and carried eeveral 
pieces of boo* into brain. They 
removed live or six pieces of lone, 
but were unaU e I • rind the piece 
of staple etaloh inflicted a h<«le in 
'he side of the head about the 
afaeof a ballet. It is feared tint 
it is in the brain. The condition 
of Mr Nail H ilecidedly serious,— 
Raleigh P.»»t. 

To My Friends. 

I hereby state that I am in 
longer connected '" auy way witl> 
the Center Brick Warehouse but 

gentsstraw hats that will now go haVeaoeepttd a position With the 
below oost. Don't fail to see them. F(irll)erH Consoiidated Tobacc 

We will sell you at tome price.— Company for the following season 
k. G. Chapman * Co. |aud llIU )GolttH, at the gtar War„. 

Therein ae reason why P.tt Ct». hoaie. Bring me your tret load 
farmere shoold have to Jpay such \,auamteo and :.e convinced that I 
highprices for their dour, they),,,, hawioiuokefter your interest, 
eao raise their own wheat and the. Thanking yon |for past favors 
Winterville Mfg. Co. is thoroughly ahd uo|(,1)(, t„ hlive yoB ea|, OD me 

equipped   /or bonking   splendid; with ymir ^ load of tobaC(JOi   . 
flour 

"When in need of anything in 
the crockery and gla«s ware line 
be sure to see us before buying  

Yours to command, 
W. T.   BtJKTON. 

sell at a very low price.    We hope fc 0- Chapman A Co 
The Next Excursion 

many of Ihe o «nmil u emeu of the 
couutv will avail themselves of 
this opportunity to make their 
school rooiui comfort iblc aud 
pleasant before the opening of the 
schools. 

Mrs. Susan Jacksou, the mother 
of Mrs. A. G.Cox, is home again 
after a short visit in the country. 

Just leceived by B G. Chapman 
& Co., a car load of lime which 
they will sell very cheap. 

Miss Dora Cox is visiting rela- 
tives in the country. 

W, L. Haws is headquarters for 
pumps and pipes. For the next 
few days he will offei these for 
sale at an especially low price. 

Twenty-five splendid Tarheel 
wagons for sale by the A. G. Cox 
Mfg. C). 

Mrs. A. G. Cox aud Mits Hen- 
rietta Weesou were in Greeuville 
shopping Wednesday afternoon. 

We are glad to see Frank Kd- 
muiidson back again iu the office 
of the A. G.Cox Mfg. Co. 

R. H. Hunsncker went to Ayden 
Thursday 

SHOES! tbOMll R. G. Chapman 
& Co., are offering cut price on 
their large stock ot shoes which 
most be sold within a few days in 
order lo make room for their new 
supply soon to be received. 
Look up Mr. Cooper and ask him 
about prices of anything that you 
are interested ie. 

Mrs. Robert Little aud Miss 
Sadie Little were in lown yester- 

day. 
We handle T. W. Wood and 

Sons igarded and millet seed.—B. 
T. Cox aud Bro. 

All colors of paint, and  yellow 
(urine at Harrington Barber & Co. 

Livery and feed  stables,   buggy 
whips and spreads.    W. L. House. 

Try a bottle of Dr. Kelltuis sure ;  . .. jL' 
for indigestion at the drug slore. 

Wauied—2 or 8 men to solicit 
orders   for  nursery   stock   iu  Pitt 
CO'lil   . Fill        !■«! ' '•■    """     ■•IM-HI   t 

Stain,'.      II   x ot. A'l   . •■ ■ i   • :   I   ' , 

Au'ii  "■  large »hi(i"i     i • I 
Mil •. , .i s ,-i in ~i;■.■■- ..  ii ;. i.'•■-'. •-. 

reasonable.      Uariingiou  Biru.i 
*C. 

Hatch Broe.' next excursion to 
Norfolk will he run iiu the 23rd 
iust , returning 24h. Fare for 
the round trip *2, children under 
12 years 11, The same good order 
for which the Hatch excursions are 
noted  will   prevail,   aud   specim 

hundred    slylet,   ol    wall   paper. ;,'are wi" l,e *rive" lo la<1"8- 
We are prepared to fui nish you as ! 
chcupas the cheapest.    (%>me and 
examine before buying  elsewhere. 

B. T. Cox fc Bro. 
For hardware and mill   supplies 

soe W. L, House. 

For hay, corn   and oats,   go   to, 
HarruiL'ton Berber A Co. 

White's Colic and Kidney Cure, j 
the combination kiduey medicine 
for stock and a sure colic cure, 

at the Drug Store 
We carry samples of over five [' 

"New Bra" paint, guaranteed 
the besf. at Harringloa Barber & 
Co. | 

The Greatest   Reduction 
in Dress Goods Known. 

Poplin De Soic was 25c for 19c 
Suiting that was 29c, now 14c 
Hamburg that waa flc, now 3c 
10c Ladies Hose now 8c 
8c Lawn now 5c 
7c Gingham im remnents) now 5c 
White Dress Goods  that was 

llic now 9c 
Also a groat reduction in all 

kinds of Spring and Summer 
Dress Goods. 

Come and be convinced 

TutfsPills 
Stimulate the TORPID LIVER. 
strengthen the digestive organi, 
regulate the bowels, and are un- 
cqualed as an 

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE, 
In malarial districts their virtues 
ore widely recognized, as they poi- 
ses* peculiar properties in freeing 
thc system from that poison. Ele- 
gantly nitfiir toalcd. 

fake No Substitute. 

ARNOLD'S   BALSAM 
Warranted lo CUME. 

Cholera Mo>*bus|By 

Jno. L, Wootcn and Coward ttWootta 

Price and Style of Clothing Once Pre- 
scribed  by  Btateta. 

Between the fourteenth and eight- 
eenth centuries nil kinds of tainiptu- 
ary laws prevailed in Kurope. In 
France a rovisl ordinance of 1294 
prescribed thiit no common citizen 
iniphl wear fur, precious stone* or 
gold. A nobleman wfro had $1,200 
u year might have four robes a year 
and no more. Ladies of tbat rank 
mi~ht have one gown a year. If 
any one gave u dinner then must 
be only two COUIMI besides the soup. 

Common cttiieni who possessed 
$.M»i a your iniglrt use cloth which 
cost 12V- cents a yard, and their 
wives might spend 10 cents a yard. 
Persons whose income Was less than 
$500 u year must wear cheaper elsth. 

In Italy severe ordinances were 
passed in the early part of the four- 
teenth century against excessive 
dress by women. Tnuy wore forbid- 
den to wear any sort of headdress, 
even of painted paper, tiowns of 
woven figures might be worn, buj 
not embroidered. All stripes and 
bias patterns were condemned, ex- 
cept simple ones of not more than 
two colors. Not more than two fin- 
ger rings were to be worn at once. 

Switzerland had a law that no 
wedding party should have more 
than twenty guests—ten men friends 
of the bridegroom and ten women 
friends of the bride. No wedding 
procession was permitted to have 
more than two singers, two fiddlers 
and two trumpeters. Married wo- 
men were forbidden to weir silk or 
decorated hoods, though maidens 
might. No woman, whether married 
or unmarried, was allowed to wear 
any dress in which the opening for 
the neck was so large that it did not 
lie at leaststwo ineheo wide upon the 
shoulders, and the gown must not be 
buttoned i>r laced up in front or at 
the side. 

To restrain the fashion of the 
long pointed shoes it was enacted 
that no person of either sex should 
wear a shoe with a point extending 
beyond the foot enough to allow 
anything to be inserted in it, nor 
was any woman or girl permitted to 
wear laced shoes. Xo man or bey 
should wear a coat that did not 
reach to the knee. 

(Jarments were forbidden to be 
slashed so as to show different colors 
or kinds of material, and trousers 
were required to be made without 
stripes and both legs of the same 
color. In 1470 one Swiss caaton in 
council . assembled enacted that 
"hereafter no one shall make aoints 
on shoes or boots longer than one 
joint of the finger, and if any shoe- 
maker shall make them longer he 
shall be fined $5, as also the person 
wearing them."—Indiunupolis News. 

The  P.ce That Kills. 
The microbe of hurry—hurry— 

useless hurry—is in the air, so much 
so in fact that it is almost impossi- 
ble for a city dweller, no matter how 
well balanced he may be, not lo 
become inoculated with it. Wine, 
women and song arc not the only in- 
fluences that go to make up the 
"pace that kills." The average life 
of the business man or the society 
woman hurries people to catastrophe 
as fast as does that of the "rounder" 
or "dissipate." 

Did you ever do anything on this 
order—rush to your meals, rush | 
your play, make a fool of yourself 
running half a block for a car al- 
ready crowded to the guards'! You 
plead guilty, do you!' Then you are 
going a pace that kills just as sure- 
ly as the more widely heralded pace. 
—Kansas City Star. 

THE WIFE  HE WANTED. 

Queer Matrimonial Advertisement  That 
Appeared   In   1737. 

Here is a curious matrimonial ad- 
vertisement, published in an Ameri- 
can newspaper in 1787. Whether 
the gentleman of "easy temper," 
whose only mode of restraint was 
"stinting" — which every woman 
knows l- of all scheme* the most dia- 
bolical—found   a   lady  poSSOSasd  of 
all the enumerated perfections who 
was willing to hide IIMUI cannot at 
this late date IN- StmTtlilWld' 

"A middle aged gentleman barely 
turned sixty and us yet unmarried is 
desirous of altering his condition. 
lie has u good estate, sound consti- 
tution and easy temper, and having 
worn out the follies of youth will he 
determined by reason in the choice 
of the lady lie intends to make hap- 
py. She must be of/wasd of fifteen 
and under twenty-five. Her size 
mii-t he moderate, her shape nat- 
ural, her parson clean and her coun- 
tenance pleasing. She must be live- 
ly iu her humor, but not smart in 
her sonvcrMtion; sensible, but ut- 
terly unaffected with wit; her tem- 
per without extremes, neither too 
hasty and never sullen. Then she 
must invariably observe ull forms 
of breeding iu public j^ures and 
mised company, but ma; lay them 
ull aside among her acquaintances. 
She must have no affectation but that 
of hiding her perfection, which her 
own sex will forgive und the other 
more quickly discover. She -hall 
be restrained in nothing, the gentle- 
man having observed that restraint 
only makes good women bad and 
bad women WOfse-i In some things 
perhaps she mav lie stinted, which 
is the only method he will" take to 
signinY bis dislike to any part of her 
conduct. Any lady whose friend- 
arc of opinion (her own opinion will 
not do) that she is qualified as 
RDOVC and ha- a mind to dispose of 
herself may hear of n purchaser by 
leaving with the printer hereof a let- 
tor directed to ('. D." 

Take Advantage of This. 

Napoleon's  Attempt at   Suicide. 

The most startling of all Con- 
stant's revelations is that describing 
Napoleon's attempt at saicidc when 
Marmont. llcrihier and the re.-t left 
him nuked to his enemies. Con- 
stant in one of his earlier volumes 
described a talisman wrapped in silk 
and leather which ever since the 
Egyptian campaign Napoleon wore 
around bis neck. It contained, ac- 
cording to Constant, the poison 
which the emperor took immediate- 
ly after his signature of the deed of 
abdication, lie then sent for Con- 
stant and thus addressed him: "Con- 
stajit, I am dying! I could not bear 
the torture any more and the hu- 
miliation of seeing myself surround- 
ed by foreign agents. They have 
trailed my eagles through the mire. 
Marmont has given me my final 
blow. That Rerthicr should have 
forsaken me outs me to the core! 
My old friend- ! My old comrade- in 
arms!" However, cither the weak- 
ness of the poison or the skill of 
Yvan. the doctor, saved his life.— 
T. IV- Weekly. London. 

Now that the tonanio month bos 
<•;*■ ed money should be more 
pli'iful among In* furruera, and 
Tin Rai I.E<TOB i« going to offer 
'hem a liberal inducement to pay 
th-ii (iibscrip/ion eaily We have 
•'oniht 160 Mihsenpimis to the 
American Farmer, that splendid 
farm paper pablished at indiao- 
apolis, and we aie lining ts give 
these abeolttel.T free IORKFI.ICTOR 

subscribers. All yon have l« do 
is pay np what you owe'lHR RE- 

KLKiTOK and oue year in advance 
a d you also get ihe American Far- 
in-i free for oae year. Ifew sub- 
-<-.ii era paying las'one year will 

■ 'wi get the America- Fanner free. 
A- we have only 160 of these free 
•iih.eriptioiw they will not last 
on/, and if you want to take ad- 
van ags of It yon should not delay. 
Befter| come or send inj yourfsub- 
stu iption right away. 

A Cruel Father. 

" barlotte, N. C, Aug.  3.—Se- 
• ed   iu a dining car   of a   fast 

hlioiirid train, iu girl's attire, 
- mere strip of a   boy was   discov- 
•nv at the Southern   depot   tbia 
in- niog. 

1 he lad gave the name of James 
* i moth aud declared that he bad 

n   away   from   his  Greensboro 
■ me because of his father's cruel 

treatment, 
"Terrible bruioes on bis back and 

< ulders    were Jabowo.  and    the 
ov spat blood as be talked. 
—taken charge   by   the 
ihorilieg. 

He 
city 

Price! All K'tht. 

As common| tobacco   ha-] been 
ing so well since 'the   market 

■■ ned this season, a few   farmeia 
"i clnded to putnome better grades 
'it today and sec how gtbey   went. 

L-C result proTed|mo«t satisfacto- 
j.   There was a 64 pound pile of 

wi uppers at   the   Farmers   ware- 
h n»e that brought $30. There was 
nit nty of excitement ovrr the high 
id' ding and when   the   pile   was 
ki ocked off at   thirty   everybody 
shouted. 

A. W. Ange & Co. i      w*$uffer ,rom fcswh.s 

FOR SALE. 
One ,r)0 Saw Winsnip cotton 

gin, one power cotton press, both" 
been used two seasons only. Qood 
us new. W. M. KING. 
H  W ll 111 

HATCH BROS.' 

From Kinston to Norfolk 
THE    SEASAORE 

!■'< »K WHITE PKOPLE ONLY 

Wednesday and Thursday 
August 23 and 24. 

FARE     -    -    $2.00 
Child re, under '...' years 9l.no, 

W. C. KINGS, Agent. 

My advice is take Mrs. Joe Per- 
son's Remedy aud Wash. I WHS a 
severe sufferer from catarrh ol ihe 
head and ear. The discharge from 
the ear and nose was copious and 
very unpleasant. I suffered in that 
way for live years. I tried various 
trca'n ents which did no ;o>d 
Finally my physician advised me 
to try Mrs. Joe Person's Reined) 
aud Wash. 1 u.-ed seve bottles nl 
t ie Remedy and used the Wash 
with a syrange for my nose and 
throat. It cured me. Scads would 
form in nil nose, which wnl almost 
unendurable, until by oonatant and 
hard cowing, I would lelieve iny 
self—it was a fearful itfllietiou. 
The cure was perfect, ood I have 
never had a stcmptoiu of a retoru 
aud IIIV lie-<lit I■ ia fine. 

(Mi8s~> MOLL1K MILLtilt. 
Cornelius, N. C, II iruh 10, 1906. 

D  L. •Ja;nes 
;>ental 
Surge'in 

Mechanically   Correct. 

"Miss hleeter," said the teacher of 
the class in English literature, 
"what is a sonnet?" 

"A sonnet," answered the girl 
with the umbrageous pompadour, 
"is a piece of poetry tbat goes, 
'Heart, love, dove, part, art, glove, 
above, smart, gold, fill, eyes, hold, 
still, prize,' at the ends of the lines 
and almost any kind of words to fill 
in the rest of it." 

"You  will   remain   after school, | 
Miss Keeter." the teacher said, with 
a frown, "and complete that sonnet 
by  tilling it   in with  the necessary 
words."—Chicago Tribune. 

It Didn't Help Him. 
In a Ixwdon bookshop a woman 

wanted a copy of Hrowning's works. 
"1 haven't got it. madam/' replied 
the bookseller. "'1 moke it a rule 
never to keep any honks I can't on-' 
derstand, and 1 can't make head or 
tail of Mr. Browning." Determined 
to buy a liook anyway, the customer 
asked, "Have you I'raed, then?"' 
"Yes, madam." quoth the book 
seller. "I've prayed, and that docs 
not help me," 

Contradiction. 

Witness    lie  looked me straight 
in the eve and 

1-awver—There, sir, you've flatly 
con'rrrWed vonr former statement. 

Witn I 
IJIWVI■'■      ' I ■ '   I I fll   • ■',,.:<   lie 

ben! his piste on you, and now you'll 
_ • please psplnin how lie co.iM 1    '.     .1 

Greenville, N.C : itraighl in ihe eve with a bent gaze. 
Witness faints. 

Casting by Moonlight For Bass. 

I suppose the average bait caster 
knows very little of canting by moon- 
light, but to inv mind this is a most 
pleasurable way of fishing. The 
very weirdnes* and uncertainty con- 
stitute Us chief charm, for the more 
Uncertain   a   thing   the  greater   the 
satisfaction when it is accomplished. 

Confirmed fly casters often ridi- 
cule the bait easier with the stubbl 
rod, but 1 have used both, and il 
takes fully as much -kill and prac- 
tice to manage the Bhort rod as the 
long, whippy one, and bail casting 
offers a much larger field and larger 
variety of fishing than fly casting. A 
surface bait  should always be used, 
as ii bass strikes ai iIn- commotion 
made bv the bail, not because be is 
hungry, but merely because he 
wants to light.—Itccrvation. 

Cornishmen   and   Tails. 

Natives of Itevonshiiv, Knglaml, 
in past centuries used to say that 
Cornishmen all bad tails, asserting 
that il was a sign of the divine dis- 
approval of their infamy in cutting 
off the tail of Thomas a Racket'* 
horse A sixteenth century writer 
says: "So lint Ii Knglund in all other 
lauds a perpetual infamy of tayle* 
by thcye written legendea of lyes, 
vet can they no! well tell where to 
beitowe (hem truly. An English- 
man now i-annnl trnvayle in anothei 
hind 1>N will of mnrehnndysc or any 
other hones) occupying!', but il is 
most rnillumcliniisii thrown in bis 
tetbe thai all Englishmen have 
toyles."   

Juvenile Logic. 

A little IKII of four years of ape 
on noticing for the nr-: time a lock 
nfgrai liniron his father's head ask- 
ed,   "Papn,   why   are   son f your 
hairs gray ?" 

Thinking to drive home a moral 
lesson, the father answered, "Papa 
lias a new gray hair every time his 
lit I'o In '" h "1'iie.hiv." 

' :'i t''ought. 
Il ll   uf!er p     ■(     .uiil   I 

'i j rundjia must have had aw- 
fully naughty boys." 

At WorkNuw. 

THE RBFLECTOH Wednesday 
made a slight error in saying tbat 
J. O. Bowling would   begin    work 
for the Funnels Consolidated To 
li i  cu V-mipiiny on   the   15th.     He 
began work at once and does not 
wait until the 15th. He will be 
-':- d to see his friends at either the 
Farmers or Star warebeuaes. 

Yellow F< ver. 

Few Orleans, La., Aug. 3.—The 
in mber of new cases of fever today 
r- ported up f to 6 o'clock p.m., 
»<re 54 and deaths5. This makes 
* 'otal of 84 deaths to date. The 
i i■< reass of new cases today over 
yesterday was 22, but there were 6 
ii - s deaths. 

Improvements on the Avenue. 

The depressioii;on the lot where 
te  Gorman    stemery    formerly 

-'■ od isiiieing niieil up andjithe 
lot leveled."15 We FunderstandJJa 
luge building will be^erected there 
in which to conduct] a'Twholesale 
li-ocery establishment.       :f '  <gj 

l he salve that heals without a scar 
i« DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. 
No remedy effects such sneedy re 
'i-f. It draws out intlamation, 
Hoothes, cools and heals all cute, 
1'iirns and bruises. A sure enre 
fr Piles and skin diseases. De- 
Witt's ii the only genuine Witch 
Ha/el Salve. Be ware of counter- 
b its, they are dangerous. Sold by 
John L. Wooteo, druggist. 

For sunburn, tetter and all skin 
and sculp diseases, DeWitt'l Witch 
I'a/.el Salve nas no equal. It is a 
certain cure for blind, bleeding, 
Itching and protruding piles. It 
»il! draw the fire out of a hum 
md heal without leaving a scar. 
Boils, old sores, caibuncles, etc., 
aie quickly cured by the use of the 
genuine DeWitt's Witch Hazel 
Palve, Accept no substitute as 
'hey are often dangerons und un- 
certain. Sold by John L. Wooteo, 
droggiat. 

A little forethought may save 
you no end of trouble. Auyone 
who makes it a mle to kcepCham- 
1 erlain's Colic, Cholera, and Diar- 
rhnen remedy at Hand kuows this 
to he a fact. For sale by Jno. L. 
Woolen, druggist I 

POOR PRINT 
. t. 



w«" Bnmmi«an '   ' 

Greenville's 
Great 

Department 
STORE 

Always Has Something 

New to Show You 
But new things never find a place with us until they have earned recognition by heir 

merit. We like our friends to FEEL safe and BE sate in every transaction. No experi- 

menting at their expense. Now, however, after the most careful .scrutiny, we are pleased to 

offer 

looKalmvbY.k 

(orwls rwiJvlaSd? 
Urinqs outwear 

(urrl-. 
Noni*lingofoticti 

tvtry (oriel. 
> ^uaranfcnL 

1QW TOQwnvtt.Vaw easy U o u\\ftl 

©U0VSlNVlSIBIfLACINGGlRSII5 

Golton's 
Invisible Lacing 

Qorset 
which is a real innovation, and comes to us bearing the seal of approval, it being recom 

mended by New York's most famous dressmakers and it actually disposes of some grave 

corset difficulties. The name almost lets the cat out of the bag, but one glance will tell any 

corset wearer the whole story. iNoJinatter what corset you wear this new corset will interest 

you/and we hope you will conic and look. Among the many fine models you will fine just 

what you want, and. like the little girl in the liook. "you'll be happy ever after." 

PRICe   Sl.OO- 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

The Twlff Qutttlen 

"It 1. a condition which confronts 
us; nun theory." The trite plin 
was coined by Orover Cleveland in 
hie famous tariff reTiaion camaaifra 
10 years age It appliea again today. 
The tariIT queatioa once mure loom* 
large upia the pelitieal horiiaa. 

Mueh concern has aeon   felt  •ret 
the uneatiafaetory balanee  of   trade 
for the laat year. In spite of the high 
Dinojey duties,   imperte   have   in 
creaeed snennoasly orer experte. 

The eaaae lies deep There is 
almost world wide retaliation against 
oar high tariff Maaafaeturera of 
sewing machines, typewriters, alec 
irical machinery, eh.wa and leather 
the Krowers ef hreadstuffs and fruit* 
and the eattle raisers are beginning 
to appreciate the effect of Karopean 

high tariffs. 
The boycott of American goods in 

China threatens to assume serious 
.TI portions The meat deli.ate 
diplomacy will be railed for to save 
American trade from a loss of many 
millions a year in that direction 

alone 
Vet the situation in China is lea» 

serious for as'hun that throughout 
Kurope. 

The inevitable less of a large pur 
tion of the valuable trade with (ier 
many, unless the rigor of her tariff, 
whicli is to go into operation next 
spring, shall be mitigated, is having 
a powerful effect upon all who are 
interacted in tliut trade. 

Switzerland has a new taritT whose 
maximum duties will be imposed 
upon American goods* 

Auatria-Hungarv is expected I" 
put in operation Moll a new tarifl 
which will be prohibitory as regards 
a mi saber of Aaierican products now 
largely consumed there. 

Thus one Enropean country after 
another i» adopting the policy of the 
exclusion of American goods unless 
the United States will make CODCM 
sioDS to them by abating here and 
there the extreme extfbisiventaa ol 
our own tariff. 

The interest in the reciprocity 
convention which is to be held in 
('biengo next mouth ie increasing. 

Announcement baa come that 
President Roosevelt has decided to 
•all a special session of congress on 
Nevembor 11. "to act," according to 
one statement, "on some anti-rebate 
and other railroad legislation and 
also for the consideration of tarifl 
conditions." 

There ia no argument like neces- 
sity. 

Congress may even consent to cut 
jlT some of the tariff pap supply of 
the pampered trust since the wnole 
commercial world make* firm de- 
mands — Ex. 

GREENVILLE'bGREAT 
[ DEPARMENT STORE. 

Baron Komura as Japan's  Peace Nego- 

tiator. 

liaron Jutaro Komura is one ol 
the most remarkable of the younger 
statesmen of Japan. He comes from 
the ministry of foreign affairs, a post 
which he has lilled with dignity and 
success since 11100. He conducted 
the Manehurian negotiations which 
led up to the war in a manner highly 
satisfactory to the Kmperor and the 
en<ire people. Baron Komura is a 
Harvard man, aud spoaks English 
with a strong Boston accent. He 
won his spurs in Korea, in 180t, 
when Japanese diplomacy was so 
discredited. Five years later, he 
went to Peking, and participated in 
the peace conference there, as a re 
salt of the Itexer rebellion and the 
expedition of the allied powers 
I luring his stay at the Chinese cap! 
tal he won the confidence of China so 
largely that there has existed an 
unpublished but effective alliance 
between Japan aad China, which lias 
been very hnlpfal to the former dur- 
ing her war with Russia. Baron 
Ki.mura was Japanese minister to 
Washington preceding Mr Takahira. 
Ilia greatest triumph may be said to 
be the long and delicate negotiations 
which he, as foreign minister, con- 
ducted with llarou llosen. then Hus 
•Mil minister, which culminated in 
the great struggle between the two 
powers.—From "The Peace Negotia- 
tors at Washington," in the Ameri- 
can Monthly Review of Reviews far 
August. 

The Security Life and  Annuity Company 
Mutual. Legal Reserve. 

A Home Company conducted <>n a safe, economical basis in tbe 
interest of its policy holders.    Why we can save you money. 

The oldest companies have been on a 4 per cent, reserve basis 
for many years .Several of them have recently changed from a 4 
percent basis to a ."( per cent or ,.j per ci ml basis, on account of 
a decrease in interest rates Probably 90 per cent of all the out- 
standing business is now on a 4 per cent, reserve, only the new 
business being on a 3 per cent or 3* per cent, reserve. Following 
are the rates of a few catnpanies on the old and  new basis: 

Twenty-Paymeit Life.   Age 35. 

COMPANY OLD BATE 
4 per ct. 

New York Life. *8D (*> 
Equitable 35 (HI 
Penn Mutual _     M 21 
Prude tial      81 ol 
Mutual Benefit ... _     33 97 
iEtna 3   !»7 
Mutual Life     35 mi 
North Western       .      34 Ml 
Security Life & Annuity      32 60 

NKW HATE 

31 per ct. 

*:;•■ in; 
.'iO »7 

NEW IJATE 
,'! per ct. 
S3.s 81 

:t> 84 
37 25 
30 !»5 
Ho 22 

37 HO 

The variation in rates of companies on the same reserve basis 
is due to difference in the amount added for expenses. 

Every policy is registered and the full legal reserve deposited 
with the Insurance Commissioner 

F M. HORNADAY, A^en ,      Oranvflk, N. C. 

GET YOUR SUPPLIES 

Now ! » 

Everything ycu  want  in  the   way  of  I 
nice   Groceries,   Canned   Goods,   Pickles,   ' 

'■; fruits, Candies, Nuts, &c, can be had a? 
our store. ,; 

We carry a large  supply of the  Best 
Goods 

JOHNSTON   BROS ! 
The  Cash  Grocers. 

Let Common Sense Decide 
Do you honestly believe, that coffee Bold loose (in bulk), exposed 

to dust, germs and insects, passing 
through many bands (some of 
them not over-clean), "blended," 
you don't know how or by whom, 
is fit for your use T Of course you 
don't   But 

LION COFFEE 
Is another story. The green 
berries, selected by keen 
fudges at tbe plantation, are 
skillfully roasted at our fac- 
tories, where precautions you 
would not dream ol are taken 
to secure perfect cleanliness, 
flavor, strength and uniformity. 

From the time the coffee leaves 
the factory no hand touches it till 
it it opened in your kitchen. 

Tttla bn SMdC  LION COFFEE the lEADFJt OF ill. MCUCI CORTES. 

Millions of American Homes welcome LION COFFEE daily. 
Thero is no stronger proof of merit than continued and increas- 
ing popularity.    "Quality survives all opposition.'' 

(Bold only in 1 lb. package!.   Lion-head on every package.) 
(Save your Lion-beads for valuable premiums.) 

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE 
WOOLSON BPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio. 

BubeorUw to THF DCFUBOK*. 

Scientifically 

Constructed. ULTRA, A Shoe for 

Women. 

THE ULTKA SHOE for watnuu 
!■ made with careful reference 
to the most minute details and 
is so perfected in its numerous 
stylesthtt there is no other wo 
man's shoe on the market selling 
at the price the Ultra does, its 
superior, if its equal. 

Here is the fundamental basis 
of a perfect shoe. We employ 
our own expert designers, and 
every Ultra Slide is made over 
alast scientifically ( obstructed 
to meet th« closest variations 
of width and siae In woman's 
footwear. 
The Ultra Shoe meets every 
requirement of the many 
whims of wotnanship. 

We carry DORCH SHOE, for men, in Oxfords, Tans, etc* 

Pulley & Bowen, 
THE HOME OF WOMAN'S FASHIONS. 

LIFE IN ICELAND. MEDICINE IN PERSIA. 

No Llquer Mad.  Thar., No Jalla and 
Only   One   Policeman. 

There are no manufactories in 
Iceland. Each home is a factory 
and every member of the familv a 
|«ad. 

Shoes are  made from goaUkins. 
The long stocking! worniover these 
in wtding through toe snow are knit-  P™n* to Mecca   the author tells lua 
fed by the women and childien. and   experience with one of their ally 
even the beautiful broadcloth comes   cisns: 

A   Our.  That  Pleaaed tlic  Doctor  Mora 
Than  the  Patient. 

Of the progress of medical science 
tin' 1'ersian people know little. They 
divide disease* into two clause*, hot 
and cold. A cold remedy l* applied 
to a -hot" disease and a hot remedy 
to a "cold" one.    In "With the 111- 

uriooth and perfect from the hand 
loom in even' house. 

The sweet simplicity of their na- 
tional costume docs away with the 
necessity of fashion books. Young 
girls who are about to be married 
need take no thought as to "where- 
withal shall they be clothed." When 
they array themselves in the wed- 
•ing garments of their ancestor, two 
or even three generations remote, 
they are perfectly up to date in the 
mailer 01 attire. 

This simple life is conducive to a 
state of high morals, higher proba- 
bly than  in any other purt of t" 

NEW   WAY! 

The evening liefore I left Mecca for 
Jiddah I was suffering from a rack- 
ing headache, and my friend- advia- 
ed me to consult a certain Arab phy- 
sician. 

In the east they never break the 
ice of silence with a remark on the 
weather. The'customary open ing in 
to inquire if you are in health. I 
told the doctor in answer to his 
question that 1 had a bad headache 
and had come to him to be cured, 
lie asked nic on which side the head 
ached. I touched the spot, where- 
upon he fell to rubbing it vigorously 
with  the  palm  of his  right  hand, 

Sleep Comfortable 
-BY- 

SLEEPING ON THE B£ST. 
Koyal Elastic Felt Mattresses are su- 

perior to all others. 

// you Had to   Get   Your 
News In the Old Way\? 

world.   There is not a drop of liquor   calling out the while to the urchin 
manufactured on the island, and for 
the 78,000 population there is but 
one policeman.' There is neither a 
jail nor any place of incarceration 
for criminals, nor yet   is there a 
corn in*whicli a high crime could be 
tri   I. 

The percentage of crime is so 
small lhal it doe- not warrant the 
expense of keeping up a court. 
When :i criminal hi.;' becomes nec- 
et "•'.■ the offender i- taken t" D< n- 
mark to answer (o the law for his 
mi di . !-. 

The women are among the most 
adviiiiced in the world. Their Wo- 
man'* Political league hit ■ a mem- 
bership of 7.000, and t'nev enjoy 
more i ivil rights than 1 Wo women of 
■I io I any oilier country, having a 
voice in iill elections save thitt for 
member* of their legislative body.— 
Pilgrim,  

A  M ^understanding. 

'■.Mr. Tompkins," said the lawyer 
for the defense, "you have sworn to 
tell  the truth, the whole tr".h and 
nothing bul lite truth.   Nowanswer 
me ill <quostion:   'Were you ever in 
jail':' " 

"Y-e-s." 
"Don't be so slow about it.   Were 

you c er in jail for thirty days?" 
"Yes, air." 
"That's better.    What were you 

there for?" 
•-.in account of a misunderstand- 

ing." 
"f line, now, no quibbling. \\ lint 

was i: for?" 
"For   refusing   to   support   my 

wife." 
••Ah. v.e have it! You refused to 

support your wife, did you, and the 
law stop)icd in ami"— 

"But I Bay it was a misunder- 
standing." 

"How?" 
"Why up to the time I was sent 

to jail 1 hadn't got it figured out 
whether I married my wife to be 
supported by her or she by nic."— 
Cleveland Plain Heater. 

to fetch the necessary apparatus for 
the forthcoming operation. The 
boy disappeared. In a tew minute- 
he came back, hearing in both hands 
a round, hollow plate of clay in 
which were ■ tew lumps of burning 
charcoal. 

The next thing he brought in were . 
a couple of iron rods about twite the ' 
length of an ordinary pencil, togeth-[ 

CT with « cup filled with a black j 
liquid composed, if 1 mistake not, of 
starch and the soot of an nil lamp.. 
The doctor thrust the rod- in the, 
alowing charcoal.   The te&r&t be- 
ing   brandi d   bathed   my   brow   in 
sweat.   H'hv do. tor assured me I had i 
no cause to be afraid. 

The lips of the rods by fbis time 
were red hot.   Having dipped tin ra 
in the cup of inkkhc closed bis 'Vs 

and IWrr raised his voice in an in- 
cantation tlmi lasted several min- 
utes.    Not a single word could 1 un- 
derstand.     When   ..   was   over   he 

j opened   his  eye-  and,  saying   the 
word    "Biswiilah,"    proceeded    to 
draw "iiti tiiiu of the rods, now cool. 

! on ray right temple five [i '.     lieu- 
lar lines crossed by five horizontal 

lone,,   thus   forming   sixteen   liny 
j stiuares.   Several magic hieroglyph- 
ics b, -i.'     \  :.   iv   Hl:ed  in  the 
same manner behind my cars and on 

I the nape of my ne k. 
After every  operation  the  good 

! doctor would pause to ask me, "Is 
the pain gono now?"    Four tunes 
did  I  tell the truth.    Then, fearing 
further tattooing, 1 assured the per- 
severing linle man that I thought 

j 1 was better. 
His joy knew no bound*. He said 

the secret was left to him as an In- 
heritance from his father and that 
on no account must 1 wash off the 
signs until the next day or the pain 
would return. 

Ill the old times people had to go from house to h'use 

tii I'll the new> or meet at the cross roadR store once a week 

'o rind ont what was f.'oiiig on.    They were slow days. 

It Is Not So Now 
Hut in rlrs day of numerous postofflcee and rural free delivery 

ma 1 Mm es you can get the news every day. 

.'ins is the leading u.v an t no bom*' is complete withou 

a good newspaper. Every nan ought to take his county pap-•• 

.lid know what is going on. 

The Reflector 

Our Bernstine 3 piece Enamel Iron Hctis are Recog- 
nized as the best 

Remmeber every Royal Elastic Mattress and Hernstin* 
bed is sold under guarantee-If notjthe best, price re- 

funded. 

OUR    STOCK   IS   COHPLETE    IN 

EVERY   DETAIL 

Floor Covering of) every description, Sideboards, China 
Closets, Hook Cases, Parlor Suits and Chairs of all 

kinds. 

WHEN YOU MEED FURNITURE 
You will be consulting the interest of your pocket book 
to investigate our stock. Our Legget and Noisless Bed 
Springs are perfection in making.   Try a pair.; 

can snpply you with the news, 

and Semi-Weekly 

THE   DAILY REFLECTOR 

is a 4 page paper and costs 

only $3 a year. 

We print two editions, Daily 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 

(twice-a-week i  is a large 

8 page paper, $1 a year. 

Don't ">• without a paper wlieil y»u can get one so obea| 

If you aiv not a subscriber send in your order today. 

Chinese  Foisils 
paleontology 

The Job Department 

NEXT  DOOR TO 5AM WHITE'S. 

H. A. White 

OF THE 

A   Maine   Legend. 

One of the legend- of Scarsport. 
Me.: A man named Harrison was 
mm h bothered by bean that invad- 
ed his planted fields. Meeting u 
neighbor one day, he applied to him 
for advice M to what could be done widely oiu-prend wings. 
to keep them out. The neighbor re- bratcd "pagoda stones, 
plied: 

"Hours are fond of molasses. ^ ou 
just make a trough and fill it with 
molasses anil rum and put it where 
they come into your field, and they 
will drink it for the sake of the mo- j 
lasses, and the rum will make them 
drunk, so you can go in the morning 
and knock them on the bond." 

Mr. Harrison followed this advice ! 
and went to the field the next mom- . 
ing. There bo found, not a bear, ! 
but bis neighbor drunk. 

Chinese jmleontology is not an 
uninteresting subject. The Chinese 
have for long been interested in 
fossils in n practical if not in a very 
scientific w.iy. Thus slabs of lime- 
stone with fossil trilobites are a 
common article of commerce. They 
are known as "petrified swallows," 
and the tailpiece, or pygidium, ol 
One of these trilobites bears a strik- 
ing resemblance to a swallow with 

The celc- 
used to 

make ornamental panels and screens, 
are slabs of stone with sections of 
the fossil shell orthoccras, and these 
latter, along with rbyncoimlla and 
other fossil shells, are to be found in 
the Chinese pharmacopoeia. Pound- 
ed up and swallowed, they are the 
orthodox- remedy for various 
eases.— London (ilobe. 

r\EFLEGT0o» PRINTING HOUSE 

IS BETTER EQUIPPED TO 
DAY THAN EVER BEFORE 

To   Produce Hih$h»GJass   Qom> 
mercial Printing. 

SEND IN YilTORDERS. 
REFLECTOR PRINTING HOUSE, Greenville, N. C. 

INSURANCE 

Greenville, N. C. 
•or Prompt and Careful attention given to all business. 

dis 

Method. 

"I study and study." said the baby- 
in the pink perambulator when the 
nurse.-' backs were turned, •■and the 
more I study the less 1 understand 
this baby talk. 1 begin to think I'm 
stupid." 

"Not at all, old num."  said  the 
baby in  the brown perambulator,] 
■with the green shade.   "You simply 
go the wrong way about  it.     ion 
should begin with English.    After 
you understand  English  baby  talk 
is comparatively easy.   The syntnc-1 
tieal constructions are very similar I 
in both languages, and many of the 
words are strikingly  alike in their! 
root formations."—Life. 

A   Surprised   Conductor. 

A conductor OH one of the Kansas 
City car- received a surprise recent- 
ly, 'according lo the Times of that 
city, lie helped a woman on at a 
downtown coiner and was about to 
signal to go ahead when she culled: 

"Wait a minute, please, conduc- 
tor!" 

The man in the uniform hesitat- 
ed. The woman was in front of ono 
of the mirrors in the sides of the 
car "fixing"' her hair. Just us he 
was about to reach for the bell cord 
again she came toward the back 
platform. 

"Let RIO off. please." she said. "I 
just wanle.l lo put my hair up a lit- 
tle better." 

Then she stopped from the car, 
smiling sweetly. 

Softening ol the  Brain. 
According to a London physician 

softening of tbe brain is a very com- 
mon occurrence in the country, one- 
third of the laborers in  rural dis- 
trict- of England dying from it. The 
cause of the disease, according to 
this authority, is the hick of brain 
exercise.    "The intellect of a rural 

than wears out, 
< .it- 

to ascend and descend at pleasure,   ty-fivc or seventy   ire lieu 
to travel lnfl miles within the hour   in an apoplei or i of 
ta any direction and to carry letters  the kind.   .It-d  '  n   I otl 
and persona to any distance."   The   think*:: con..      ' ly 

erformnnce did not equal the prom-   emplov   i live fo a tar 
Ihgn ,:i ■ nvei iral labon r." 

An Early Balloon Failure. 
An English newspaper published 

on June 11, 1824, contained r'c fol- 
lowing paragraph: "A Dr. The .-nton 
has projected a balloon and solicited 
subscribers at in guineas ($50) each 
to patronise his scheme. He de- 
scribes  his  new   vehicle  as  having 

ANOTHER OFFER. 
FREE To All Our Subscribers 

AMERICAN FARMER, 
Indianapolis, Indiana. 

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation, 
Edited by an Able Corps of Writers. 

Within the Next Thirty days We Offer Two for the 

Price of One: 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
and THE AMERICAN FARMER. 

Both One Year For $1.00.   Think of It. 
This unparalleled offer is made to all new subscribers, and all 

old ones who nay up all arrears and renew within thirty days. 
SAMPLE COPIES FREE. 

BAPTIST UNIVERSITY FOR WOMEN. 
Diplomats given in the Arts, S.i >neaa and I'Uilosupliv, in Musi.-   ins Art 

mid in Bxprassion. Courses of study similar to those i i boys' colleges, Raol* 
tatioo periods, one boar each,   Paculit of six men and twenty-four women. 
School of liilile taught by a full graduate of   Wain' lAirrsi anil Newton Tneo- 
logieal Seminary. Thorough Business Course, Excellent equlpmont for 
teaching I hemestry, Biology and Phystas1 School of Musi', with a faculty 
of two men and six wiiincii, and unsurpassed lo the South. The i-omiortof 
studcuis iooked after by a i.iul.v Principal, Lady Physician, two Matrons imd 
and Nurse. Hoard, Literary Tutioo, Heat, Lights, Batbs,Feei for Physloiap, 
Nurse aad Library, *10U per session; in the Club, from (4110IM leas. No 
discount to any; everybody pays exactly the same rates. Believed to bo the 
cheapest sotaool of its grade Intbe South,   K"or further Information address, 

PRESIDENT R. T. TANN 
Raleigh, X. C, 

wings and a tail, worked by a steam  laborer rusts rather llinu weat 
(nL'it'.c ii'id mechanical powers; made   nnd v.'      ! " r"r!n« ''■" :'.'"• ' 

Hirrv Skinner. rUtry Skinner, Jr 
M. W. Whedbee. 

i i.i \ in ii-iiKH IS 186H.] 

SKINNER & WHEDBEF. .!  W.    PERRY & CD. 
Norfolk. Va. 

Cotton reactors and handlers of 

Kr 

LAWYERS, 
Koomi i and 4 n«»nk TtlW'lc Mulldlng. 
\w hereby   annouce that  we have 

Mtoc'.ated with us. In the  r»'actlep of I P"«»sr1np, TMSBM Hags. 
ihe Law, Mr. Han-r Ski  '. ■' ■ 

Thefli IU name will i > l niii a- In ro- '••>'    '■"  ' 
U.for.       hKINXER   .\     \'!l'.n  El 
1 ,awv<>r«, 

. 1    2nd, li-o ■ 
t'Viii;-.    i.l>' 1 '•. 
li.   v .  vs 111  illllH. 

I 

■ 

ATLANTIC   CHRISTIAN  COLLEGE, 
WILSON,  N. 0. 

For Male and Female. 

Tboragh iourea In Vocal and [nstritnental Music, Art, 
Elocution and Physical Culturs, Bookkeeping, stenography 
and Typewriting. A oomplate course iu Ancient and Mortem 
Languages and Literature Three courses leading to A. li. 
Uegreee. facility of Bpecialtiits 
Opens September 6th, 1900. 

For fJataloSne, or other Information,   Address, 
J.   J. HARKS   LL- 1>-, President Wilson, N. C. 

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE 
Beginning Saturday 

s,'ll our entire stock for 
.liiiv 13th, and for 80 days only we will 
off. 

Embroideries. 
85c values (si 21c. 
25c values &j 10c. 

Valencionne and Tochow 

15c values w  1 la 
Iuc values (■<     So, 

I,aces reduced in this'salt-. 

Colored Lawns 15c value, 8c. 
A big reduction in all dry goods and notions. 

SHOES. SHOES. 
Ladies Oxfords and Sandals in Patent Kid. 

Ml "in value.- at 92.75 18 00 values ©MS.25 
2.50 values («   2.00 2.00 values <»   1.05 

1.50 values (,/   1.15 

James F. Davenport. 
>. i. 

fUSSCVIM! TO Ti5   REFLECTOR i Subscribe to THE REFLECTOR. 

•«*> ^~^~~m 

t + 

POOR PRINT 



KEEPING IN TOUCH. 
Abreast the Spirt of the Times. 

Bargains Never go Begging 
Our bargains never go a begging, always a prompt, 

hearty response when the news gets abroad. The reason is 
that we are always careful to use the word "bargain" in its 
broadest and fullest sense. Bargains at this store do not 
mean special lots ot cheap merchandise, bought for the pur- 
pose of advertising at a low price, but our offerings consist of 
regular goods from regular stock at reduced prices. 

The buying public will not fail to note the difference. 
You are invited to make an investigation, note the prices 

and quality of the goods ottered. They are all of a wanted 
summery nature, picked from various stocks to fit the needs of 
now.    All summer goods have their orders to leave. 

Note the Offerings Below and Your Purse 
Strings Will Slacken. 

Millinary for the Seashore 
or Mountains. 

Kea<iy   t.. w»ar   th- minute 

Gents Furnishings. 
NVivot  in men's   Neckwear 

•II tlie Colonial cravats, new 
TOE buy them, ail at half prize lest club lie, and long four   in 

and loss- 
Shirt waist* hat-, worth 1 oo, 

l.Bo and9.00, cleared up at 50c 

Shirt Waists Collars. 

Lasts* shirt wu'ut Dollars in 
nil styles and colors, worth 8ftc 
and !xv\ Slettr up It W 

Corset Specialties. 
Vf- 1I.IVH II lit tin "Jag" of 

R & G. & (' B coraeta. some 
fom .r riv i"/.en dollar quail- 
tie, which we are wiling at 69c °j^ 7f>cTleanup at 

liaml. neit   patterns mid plain 
colon Wo 

Four-ply Linen collars     loo 

Link cuffs 15c 
White hemstiched   handker- 

chiefs 60 

Men's  half   hose   Tans  and 
Black                                          8c 

Negligee Shirts. 
Soft Casimer shirrs in white 

and Mack DOOM dot, worth SoO 
BSD 

Silks. Special   dollar  soft   bosom 
A sale of Siik.-.    Too   many shirts in a vsrtets of style ami 

silks for the keaann, all reduced patterns usually 1 25, clean up 
4.    Plain chips In all colors as at                                               8!)c 

A VERITABLE WONDERLAND OF ASTOUNDING ATTRACTIONS 

e. T. MUNFORiyS 
Gigantic 

Sensational Marvel Sale. 
Exclamations of Surprise, Delight and Satisfaction and Lauditory 

of the Bargain Offered Were Ex-pressed on all Sides by the Thousands 
who  Have Attended the Preceding Days of This SALE 

DON'T WAIT A MINUTE! 

To-morrow will be a Red Letter Day 
The Merchantile Magnet will again draw the Crowd when Bargains are Best and Biggest. Come early for 

the Work of a Million Hands will melt away beforethe Power of the low PRICES like the dew berore the Mid- 
day Sun. 

Anything you buy is 11 Bargain. The Wreckage of Values is complete. It will Pay You to make Your Pamhase 

lor both present and future needs.   Judge our Sincerity by the Prices Quoted Below. 

long a- they lust 88d 

Silk Ribbons in all Colors. 
To make a .-lean sweep in the 

rnV'OIlH we red':ce them about 
one half. 

Neck ribbons In all colors 
worth l.V Heau op at «c yd 

Summer Lawns. 

Our 1.5o special in linen and 
white clean up 1,90 

S & H suspenders the 25c 
kiml clean up price 9c 

Men's Low Cut Shoes 
Oxfords anil Bluchers. Rus- 

sia C»lf,   Patent calf   and Viol 

A Big line of matting all is in 
eluded in the graatcutprice sale. 

1,0(10   yds.    good    yard    wide 
bleaching must go in this sale ,'>c 

2.7 large size moebet Rags go- 
ing at •2-78 

5,000 yds. 8c Hamburg special 

All summer Lawns have been  given goodbye prices 
Kid Oxford* and Bluchers all I value at this price, this sale    4c 

ordered   OUI    and    have   been 
severely knifed 

All   reduced 11 clean  up Hi 
5c and loc 

Crirdle Irsme* '.he wanted 
kind loo 

Ladies cnllor frames in bla< 'I 
and white ,,c 

Handkerchiefs. 
Ladies and Men's white 

hematic had Har -vcliiefs reg- 
ular prine clean      ■ •' - '"'' •"' 

Ladle* em1"-'   1-1   hamlker- 
Chiefs.  «••!:!     1" lind  -'"c, cle.ill 
up at li 0 each 

Baby Caps. 
Baby oai»«   r.«rtli   loo, 15c 

and S0O olenii n,  111 Be and loc 

Umbrellas. 
Ladie'";.r«el (ieiirlemens Um- 

brella*, t-el rods and black 

Gingham  lop, full "i'i in h 25c 

Merrim :ck Pi'nts ihe he-t 
kink, cleai; ii|  .1! 4c yd 

Becalar valu»* In towels, 
clean up sai'' I"C and 15c 

Mill End Sale of Table Dam- 
ask Boo and 75c goods, clean 
up at 41c 

Shoes. 
All low cut slii es tu go. 
100 in while canvas all sizes 

clean up at 1.25 

10o in  blue!, and  tan, clean 

H.mister-  5.no oxfords   4 00 

Korrecl Shape :i 00 2.00 

K .V H Special S 00 2.oo 

Men's Straw Hats. 
Men's straw   hats in   sailors 

and Panama shapes ha\e been 
knife.t i.  Two month 
iia's ret 

Checked 
35 

3,000 yds regular Be 
Homespun must go at 

2,000 yds Best 7c Apron check 
gingham while it lasts 4{ 

Special value and cut prices in 
lawns 

A nice 50c Umbrella only   88c 
,1. Clark's Cotton in this sale 2c 

to wear!    furniture must go, all prices 
cut for 'bis sali". 

Clothing that is Labeled. 
••K I' K" ••!■: P F" is the 

I'Hst. The 10.0 • suits of serge! 
Have been reduc d to 12.00 

Men's all wool Berje special 
5 0o now 3.08 

Trunks. 
I.a.lies"       -'lid     Gent's     dre.sM 

trunks, thai defy ihe baggage 
smasher. 8ewards automatic 
tray trunks, are the beat made. 
Strong 'lid durable All to be 
cleared belle the fall stock 
conies in. 1 'an star! you at-.'.on 
by an easy scab- laid you to 
12.00 

Suit cases. 
Suit cases for the seashore 

man 

We  start   you  tit   l.oo  and 
take yon up to 12.00 for a linen 
liaoe all  leather case.    These 
are Sewarda special make 

|Night Shirts. 
Men's Nansook night shirts 

all the oooleat, regular price 
70C clean Up ut 47c 

Handkerchiefs. 
1O0 dozen ladies' hemstiched 

handkerchiefs, regular luc 
sellers: sale price 

100 dozen men's bordered 
hemstiched handkerchiefs 
sales price, each 

1W0 doz men's handkerchiefs 
same as above only finer 

l,6o0 extra tine grade white 
and colored bord'ed men's 
handkerchiefs, rogular 100 
and 84c valuer; on sale 
specially at 

1,000 pure linen white hand 
kerchiefs, neatly hemstich- 
ed regular 25c grade for 

Linens, Linens 
60 in. Bleached Table Dam- 

ask regular lido value, sale 

Staple Department 
2,000 yards 12c Lonsdale 
1,900 yards Hope Hleach 

* 4,000  yards Ked Seal AFC 
Toil de Noon 

Apron Checks, extra value, 
worth 7c 

Best Calico American Indigo 
Carmine Bed, all 

lsc 

Win 

Wash Fabrics. 
nrds lack force to express the      price 
importance of these clearance "3 in. white Satin Damask- 

would   sell  regularly for 

9c 

uii at 

2oo in 
up at 

800 in  Patent 
tan clean up at 

1,15 

blai k  and tan clean 
1,70 

eather   and 

•O0 now higher 
to 

Patterns. 
The   Dsmoreat    paper   pat- 

terns  are the best.    A.l seam 
allowance, all at one price   loc 

now lower. Sheets 
and Laces  an1'   Km broideries 

go at ' and t pries 

Corset Covers. 
:15c clean up at 

ilfic clean up at 

India Lawns. 
4o Inohea wide good quality 

clean up at 11C|low cut's   at i off  the  regular 

Ladle's and Misses Hose. prMW    . 
Tans,    Black     and     White      Loo-hoes, clean up at 

apecial clean up at        19*0 pr     ,ioc ,ow cut s- cl*'an °P 
All most fir-it (lass or money      Men's   tine   pants, 

for   August    now   ready 
yours for the asking 

Mannings   Talcum    powder 
•_'oc 1—ic box, why pay more? 

25ci    Whitmorssihos Polish,black 
and tan 7c box 

Men's    canvass    snoes   and 

75c 

89c 

prices. 
India Linens: sale price 
India Linens, worth 20c 

sale price 
Check Dimities, values up 

to 20cj sine price 
r>oc Wash Chiffons—Were 

» sidored excellent val 
lies .1! (JOCi sale  price 

Silk and Velvets. 
A flurry in silks that will prov 

an interesting topic. 
Black   yard   wide   tafeta 

worth 1.26 now 
Japanese   silk, all  colors 

worth 8rtC, at 
.:.' inch   velvet, all  shades, 

worth 60c 
19 in. silk velvo, worth 1.00 

Corsets. 
Easy, graceful and form 

lit tins; Corsets, In all the cel- 
ebrated makes, in military 
and straight front iacluding 
the celebrated R A G & C H  Ifc 

Other Beauties lie 

would   sell 
75c, price 

12c 

He 

8*c 

89c 

49c 

89c 
69c 

72 in. Bleached Satin Dam- 
ask—a regular 1,00 to 1.50 
quality; sale price 

Extra urge a se Napkins, 
worth 11.60 a doz: sale 
price 

Extra large 25x02 Turkish 
Hath Towels, sale price 

Linen Crash, res;. 16 quality: 
sale price 
Full size White Crochet Bod 

Spreads, real Marseilles 
patterns 11.26 value for 

200 pairs of Bleached Towels 
res;. 10c. value: sale price 

Men's Hats 
500 Man's and Boys' Hats in 

desirable shapes, worth up 
to $1.00. at 

SOO Men's tine felt Hats, in- 
cluding values ranging 
from *2, 92.60 and *i! at the 
exceeding low prico of 

10 doz. Men's Hats in Colum 
bin   and   Denver   shapes, 

48c 

JI.Se 

88c 

ZOC 

10c 

89c 

14c 

.Se 

21c 

48c 

59c 

9* 

Dress Goods 
Crape and Voile Mouseline, 

complete assortment 
English Coverts and Damask 

suitings 
All wool Tricot Flanel, regu- 

_ lar 85c value 
Novelty Suitings and Fancy 

Mixtures,      Voiles      and 
Crashes, late Spring style 
desirable shades 

2,!c Black Cheviot Zibelino, 58 in. 
wide, worth  8100 a yard, 
sale price, yard 

The finest imported English 
Poplins, Mohairs, Sicilians 
Mohair Serges and silk- 
warp Henriettas, values up 
to $1,60, sale price 

Men's Pants 
Men's latest stylo Cassimere 

and Fancy Worsted Pants 
in all shades and pretty 
Stripes, all sizes, reg. price 
12; all go on this sale at   91.49 

Fine Fancy and Plain Wors- 
ted I'ants that regularly 
sold for $8.50 and $4; sale 
price $2 09 

Fine I'ants that always sell 
for 9500 and 98.00, stripe, 
cheviots s> fancy worsteds 
all go in this sale at only $8.98 

Men's Pants nf cassimere. in 
desirabl- patterns, regular 
91.75 sellers: sale prico    8L19 

Boys' Knee Pants 
300 pair of Boys' Knee Pants 

worth up to 85c; sale price   J»c 

89c 

95c 

come in   black and  nutria 
SI ri0 Pn"'      "uys Knee Punts 

All the new toes are repre- 
sented in the line of Ladles. 
oxfords and slippers wo 
are showing at 73c tofl»"c 

price 
All the newest spi ing shapes 

as well as staple styles in 
Hats that are sold every- 
where for 18.55, marvelous 
sale price $2.15 

reg. 75c sellers; sale prise 38c 
A consolidation of   several 

lines of Boys' Long Pants, 
value 91 and 91.25: consoli- 

Ladies Shoes and Oxfords 
OQ   _ Over 2,000 pairs of very 
yc finest of this seasons goods, 

hand sewed lace or button, 
9c all weights of solo. French 

kid. patent lether Russia calf 
5C ect. They are fare the best 

of any shoe brought to this 
4c market, and they come in all 

sizes and widths, worth from 
$1.28 to $4 9(1. Come and 
pick them out from $1.98 
down to soc 

Ladies line vici kid shoes, 
button and lace, Parris ton 
and patent tip wort 92 .">!}     91.48 

5< 0 prs. of Ladies Oxfords, 
111 all popular leathers, also 
white canvas, worth up to 
91.20; sale prico 98c to 91,10 

Hose, Hose, Hose 
Ladies fast black seamless 

hose, rogular prico Pic. row    »c 
A tine Maco cotton fast 

black hose rcg. price 25c, now 15c 
Ladies' tine plain and lace 

styles black hose, worth 35c 
now 21c 

ladies beautiful fancy 
hose, worth 60c, choice, pair 38c 

Children's fast black rib- 
bed hose, reg price 15c, at      9c 

Children's fast black tine 
hose, regular price 30c, at 

Children's finest French 
ribbed hose, regular price 
25c. at 

Men's good fast black 
socks, regular made, regu- 
lar price 15c at 

Men's good fast black lace 
and plain socks, reg. price 
82c at 

Boys' Suits 
Boys'    two   piece     suits, 

single and double—breasted 
jackets — positively worth 
91 90 during this sale only 

The novelty in stylos is ar- 
tistic and elegant—garments 
that were always sold at 96, 
all go in this sale at $2.38 

$3 29 Thirty distinct ef- 
fects in Boys' Ultra Fashion- 
able Knee Pants Suits, in 
all the swellestof novelties 

12c 

19c 

7c 

18c 

8s 

dution sale price only, pair 880 and staple styles, sale price 91.29 

THE AMERICAN SALVAGE CO., MmrtMUCTMOm^. Entile Stock 

back. 1 from l.Bo to 
leducee 

9oc 

G. L. Wilkinson & Go. 

Pub an End to It All. 

A grievous wail oftimei comes 
as a 1 no it of unbearable pain Irom 

lover taxed organs. Dizziness, 
li..ck irhe. Liver complaint anil 
Constipation. But thanks to Dr. 
King's New Lite Pill* they pnt au 
end to it all. They are gentle tint 
thorough. Try them. Only 85& 
Guaranteed by Joo. L. Wsotsn, 
Drngsist. 

Continue   Incrcuinji 

The report of the yells* fever 
condition in New Orleaus lor 
Wednesday gives the number of 
new oases ax »2 aud death 11. 
Total caw* 378. 

The pills that act as a tonic, and 
not as a drastic purge,are DeWitt's 
Little Barhj Risers. Tney cure 
Headache, Constipation, Bili-us- 
ness, Jaundice, etc. Early Risers 
are small and easy to take and easy 
to act. Sold by John L. Wooten, 
druggist. 

The Death Penalty. 

A little thing sometimes results 
in death. Thus a mere scratch, 
insignificant cuts or puny boils 
have paid the death penalty. it 
is wise to have Bucklen'g Arnica 
Salve ever handy. It's the best 
sil ve 011 earth and will prevent fa- 
tality when burns, sores, nlcers 
and pyles threaten. Only 25c at 
■I. L  Wooteu's Drue Store. 

I 

! Never in the way.no tionble to 
After a hearty meal a dose of'carry, easy to take, pleasaat ami 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will prevent nevei failing in results are De- 
an attack of Iudigestion.    Kodol   Witt's Little Early Risers.   These 
Is a thorough digestant and a 
guaranteed cure for Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Gas on the Stomach, 
Weak Heart, Sour Risings, Bad 
Breath and atl Stomach troubles. 
Sold by John L. Wooten, druggist. 

famous little pills are a certain 
guarantee against headache,bilioiis- 
111T-. torpid livei and all of the Ills 
resulting from constipation. They 
tonic and strengthen the liver. 
Sold by John L. Wooten, druggist. 

End of Bitter Fight. 

"Two physicians bad * long and 
stubborn fight with an abcess on 
my right lung" writesj. F. Hughes 
ot Du Pont, 'in "and gave uiu up. 
Everybody thought my time bad 
come.    As a !*Bt resort I tried Dr. 

Suicide  Prevented. 

A startling announcement that a 
preventive of suicide had been 
discovered will interest many. 
A run dowusystem, or desponden- 
cy invariably precede suicide and 
something has been found that 
will prevent that ooudition which ! King's New Discovery for CJD- 
makes suicide likely. At the first i sumption. The beneli I leceived 
thought of self destruction take | was striking aud I w»sou niy teat 
Electric Bitteis. It being a great in a few days. Mow I've entirely 
tonic and nsrvioe will Jstreugthen regained my health." It conquers 
the nerves and build up the system, all coughs, soldi, and throat aod 
It's also a great stomach, liver and! lung troubles Guaranteed by 
kiduey regulator. Only 60c. Sat. ] Joo. L. Wooten, druggist. Pries 
isftctiou guarauteed  by   Jno.   L.! 50c, and 9100.   Trial bottles fres 
W not en, Drugfcist I  
 Refrigerators   at cost, at   H. L, 

Oarr's. 8 4 3td 
Two desirable rooms for  rent, 

furnished or not. Apply to Mrs. :    Get a refrigerator while they ere 
H. 0. Hooker, 8-4 3t going at cost. H. L.C»rr.    3 
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PRISONER ESCAPES. 

AIDED   BY   TWO    BROIHERS   AND 

SEVERAL FRIENDS. 

through the window and as he did Ladies in Burning  Launch. 

so some one in   the   mob   in   the Hewbero, Aug.  r..—A   party ol 
room fired a shot at him. lulu* bad a narrow   escape  bom 

By thiB time Slaughter was some ,\„:„h   ny drowniojc   here   today. 
distance in the lead.   Capt. Smith r;,,,v weM on a p|easure trip In a 

CarryinnOut of Corspiraey Gave New    i" the meantime rushed oat of  U» g«oliDe launch asd were  going to 

manSlauehterHl,  Liberty -Officer 

was About to TaKe dim Bjck 

to New Jersey. 

TncniiMi daring and oat raucous 
escape of a prisoner evei mnnirrine 
here was perpetrated at ihe depot 
this luoruiue. 

j Clark both tire it-hot* at the   run-  riv,,r.    They were   Mrs.   William 
I ningprisoner but did    not   atriks ■ .f.,ar> Mrs. Frank    I»uffv,   -Misses 
I him     Slaughter w.»s pursued   but I Adelaide, Irene and Thelma  P.ck. 
made good bto«Maps, his brother 1 Xo|tie Kowler and her neice, Carol 

Daniels. Dr.   Ward was  the   only Sam going with him to assist him. 
Officer Clark returned to the de- 
pot :ind arrested the other brother 

It   has been   told  in a   previous ;
,,f ,he Prisoner, Ham,  and   placed 

issue "f THE   RJSFLKCTOR   of   the 
arrest by police  officers of  Oreen 
villf of Newman Slaughter, a negro 
guilty  of grand   I ireeoy in   New 
Jersey, who bad made his   escape 
from ihe  reformatory   there  and 
came to this section. Patrol Office 
CharlesS. Moore,af Railway,   X. 
J., came here   and   identified  the 
prisoner, nut Slaughter refosed to 
return to  New   Jersey wiln    him 
without requisition papers. 
cer Moore thru nenl to Raleigh   to 

him in prison.    Other arrests will 
likely follow and the  guilty   on< s 

j get just punishment. 
It was a wed planned conspiracy 

oa the part of his brothers and the 
other negroes to release the prison- 
er. It has developed today that 
twice during list night n-gros.s 
went to the h.>aid>ng house of I)pp 

' uty Sheriffs. I Dudley and cilled 
for him, but he  spent   Ihe    nigni 

.elsewhere.  [( is be'ieved thai Ih• • j 
thought he had the jail keys and 

g>-t ise neee*ksry papers stgued i>y 
liovtrnor Uleuu and retinue 1 to 
Greenville with these papers Sun- 
dsy evening, intending to stall 
book 10 New J.rsey with Ihe 
prisoner this morning, 

When Slaughter was ti'.st arrest.; 
ed here last, week he was placed 
in tbe townguaid liwose. It WHS 

discovered later that he was 
attempting to cut his nay out ol 
the guard house aud the prisoner 
w is tinned over to Sheriff Tucker 
for commitment to theconniy jail 
that be might he kept safely. 

before train time this morning 
Officer Moore, in company with 
Ohief of Police J. T. Smith and I 
A-r-ita-it P ties Q. A dark who 
hs/t BOadti t tic 11 rre-t, went to the! 
sheriff's office la Hie court house 
where Offleer Moore produced the 
necessary papers from the gover- 
nors of New Jersey and North 
Carolina, and Slaughter was 
turned over, receipt for his deliv- 
ery being given the sheriff. At 
the same time the ■*_'."i rewanl 
offered for the arrest of  Slaughter 

that It was their intention t" mi- 
nes him from the house so the) 
could overpower him and take tb- 
keys 10 get Slaughter out of jiil. 
tailing in this they followed the 
method carried out al Ihe depot 

! this morning. 
So blame whatever can attach 

to Officer Moore or either of the 
police officers for the escape of 
Slaughter. The m-gioea in the 
conspiracy were urm-.-d wiih 
kuivesand pistols aud there were 
twenty or thirty of them in ihe 
mob. That Officer Moore 111.iy be 
exonerated before the New Jersey 
officials, Snerifi" L. \V Tucker has 
giveu him an alii lavit setting f rih 
the facts of Slaughter's escape.— 
Daily Reflet tor Ang- T. 

wi.s paid over to Oapt. Smith. 
Slaughter was handcuffed and juarrowly escaped, being paved 

securely tied with a mpe audiw'yby hard work. Everybody 
Other Moore then left the conn | w»s asleep at the lime the fire 
house for the depot with the started so that its origin is not 
prisoner. Policemen Smith andjanowa. Eight stores, two barber 
Clark both accompanied him to shops, a broker's office and a res- 
1 he depot and on the way there tauraot were o^nsumed. 
Capt.  Smith held    the end   of the ——  —  

Fire at Spring Hope 

Tarboro, N. O. Aug. 7.—The 
town of Spi ing rlope had a 915,400 
fire about 9 o'clock Sunday morn- 
ing, with iusnrauae reaching not 
one-third of the loss. One block 
of ihe buslutea section of the IOWII 

was practically wiped  out. 
The A. 0. L. depot and content* :,%m w~   Tbe v,inM,   wM MV1„U 

iout against defendaut by H. iimk. 

man on board. The cause of the 
j accident was the strikiog of a 
: match by l)i. Ward to light his 
cigar. Throwing tbe match down 
in Ihe bottom of Ihe lioat. It 
ignited the gasoline and the whole 
boat was immediately ablase. Dr. 
Ward shouted to them all to jump 
aud four lauies obeyed, Mrs. Haar 
and the Misses Peek. 

The cork cushions were thrown 
to the ladies to keep them alloat, 
which they used. Miss Adelaide 
Peck 1 early drowned but the oth- 
ers in the water suffered no partic- 
ular danger, being rescued shortly. 
Urn. Duffy, Miss I" wler and her 
litile girl, Carol Daniels, remained 
in the boat. Ihe little girl w/h 
badly burned on one limb. Other 
injuries were only superficial. The 
eiitire party Was sivrd by a negro 
who was idling near by.—Char- 
lotte Observer. 

The Detention   of Letters 

Golilsbuio, N. C, August 7th.— 

Dieie was tried tins inoruingb*. 
lor United Slate- Jominiastoiiei 
Hugh Humphrey, s nine! vt . 
Searborugh, who WHS charged with 
the violation ,f section 38-61, 
revised staiii'es ot ihe United 
Slates, also section 1005, postal 
laws and regulations of 1902. He 
was a 1ur.1l route carrier from 
Einston and charged with detain- 
ing letters addressed on August 
8, 1005, to Mr. .1. Hill, of Lenoii 
county. The goverument dot 
lieing ready for trial on account ol 
nbsenceof witness, the commir- 
Sloner continued Ihe case until 
Angn-t 15, requiring the defend 
nut 10   give   bond  in  the sum   ol 

SPIVEY-KILPATRICK. 

Pretty Marriage At St. John's Church 

Grifton, N'.c. Ang, 8, \8tij. 

One ol  the   pietliest    reddii g- 
ever witnessed in this comumoi \ 
was   celebrated   at    St.    John's 
Episcopal church this morni ig 
KX o'clock    when    Mis-   Florei ee 
Kilpatrick,    the      accompilsh<-il 
daughter of Mr. W. J. Kilpatrick. 
was married to Mr. Moses Spiwy, I Tarboro. 
■ prominent merchant of Grifton, I    -. M   JJ 

i>v.W. E. Cox,   or   Greenville,   Qt\^L 

offloiatlng. 
irk,  ,„.,»,.               ,        .. .,        J- G.  Moye s lent   Sundas    it 1 ne   ciiurcti      ■»»■■   1^.1 IN 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL. 

Monday, augi BI 7th. 

C. I). Tnn«tnli went lo Belhsvcn 
today. 

The warm weather hug returned 
n full fore 

H.I.   Freeman left Sundwj    for 
Louishurg, 

*•   W.  Oobb  spent    Sunday    iu 

spent   Sunday    at 

Conetoe. 
was hsaiitifull] 

decorateil 111 green and white with 
many osndies lighting the chancel. I   -IR-M<>ye   warned   Saturday 

Misa Coriue Win fie ,i. „i  \\ .1M|, \'""" Norfolk. 

Ington, presldeu  at   the    organ.     H. MoOlsllan returned Saturday 
rendering exquisitely   tbe  strati si from Suffolk. 
of T.,„h.„iser»nd Mendel-ohi, Mr.  s„n m ^       wtM|, ,() 

Ihe bridal party entered .11   tie Saturday evening, 
follwingo.di-i:    Durwood Johnson 

O. <i. l-'ineinaii leturned   Satur- 
1l.1v evenini! from Tarboro. 

and I.con   Wooten   ushers,   litile 
Miss Mary Fleming, ring   beam 
Miss Mabel   Kilpatrick,   Bister ol 
the bride, maid of honor. 

The lui c, handsomely artiried 
in grey silk, came up ti.e aisle 
leaning Up"0    ihe  ar  ■      of    In r 

Di.   W.    H.  Bagwell   wen:    I 
Seven Spring- Saturday   evening. 

Miss Elbe Brown returned   Si 
nd.iy    evening   from  a   visit   to 

father, while tbe groom, with   is  '■"'"""• 
I nest iiian, Vance vVall, ul   Grifto 
came in from the vest 1 y 1..111. 

A laige gathering nf Irieuds 
wiiiiesscd the ceremony, Iniuit-it- 
laielv ifrerthe marriage the brnb 
1 ml gl'oom drove to Grifton 
left en tin- north n»ui d n. 1 
in ixieiid'-d bridal mil . 

id 

rope with which the prisouer was 
tied. Reaching ihe depot Capl. 
Smith turned the prisouer over to 
Officer Clark to take him in the 
colored waiting room while lie 
went in .the ticket offics witli 
Officer Moere to get tickets. 

Officer Clark took hold of the 
rope ami led the orisoner iuto the 
Waiting room wbeie both of them 
took seats. It was noticed that 
several negroes were iu the waiting 
room, but this being usual abo it 
train lime nothing was thought of 
it. A moment later, however, 
several other negroes went iuto 
the waiting room. Ham aud Sam 
Slaughter, two brothers of the j 
prisoner, being among them. These 
crowded   arouud    where    Officer I 

Road Machine. 

L. C. Arthur had his road ma- 
chine usid on tlei business section 
of BvSDS street this afiernoou, to 
give a demonstration of tbe work 
the machine will do. The officials 
of the couuty aud town ure both 
interested in better highways an 1 
we hope this interest will result in 
improvement. 

a p i.-toffiee insp-euir. Bond was 
iliven and the defendant was (lis 
charged from custody. 

' ii,;ni; Acquitt.d 

Dunn, X <' . An;. 7 —Tr.. 
warrant againsi E. F. Young, 
ebnrgioghim with   forgery,   » ■ 
■lismi-sed by .lu-lic. J. K   'iodwi 
U|n» . Ill,   llu'-o-.l 1  iil:,:ln|  ic-t   lin- 

ul ihe state's witoesaes t" lay, I In 
court finding 11O prooahle cause le 
siistain the charge. A large crowd 
hid assembled tu wltoess the trial 
and hear the argument ofcouo-el, 
a'nt a spontaiiiuiis oiili>iir-t nf 11 p. 

p'.iiie greeted lh« inagiatrale's 
decision. Ex*Govprn 1 Ajdck. 
W. A. Stewart amlJ. '". • liffud 
represented 'he de'einlant, and 
(iiriwin & Duviaand H b Ghsl 
«ui th pio.-eciiiiiio — lialiMgh 
l'i.-t. 

Marriage Licemes. 

Register of Deeds B. Williams 
issued licenses to the followii g 
cmpli s siuce last repott: 

WKITE. 

Did the Work. 

A traveler put up lor the night 
at the leading holel in a sm ill 
town, and before retiring left verj 
particular instructions to becallid 
in lime for an early train. Early 
iu the iMoi'iiiii:.' he was disturbed 
by a lively  tattoo open the   d->or. 

" tVelif" he demanded  sleepily 
■'I've got an important message 

for you!'' replied the bellboy 
The truviler was up in an in- 

stant, opencu the door,!! 11111I re- 
ceived from the boy a large envel 
ope. He tore it open hsslily, and 
inside found .1 slip of paper, on 
which was written in large litters, 
"P/hydon't you get upf"—Seattle 
Union-Record. 

L 
mlsi 
1 e rtl 

Cotton Expcit Appointed 

Wsghlng'.io,   Ang.   7. 
Ilii'chius, f.-rmeriy ehnl   1 

■of tiie state board of a 'r."it 
Louisiana, who is re anl ■! a« n 
expert io cettnn siati-t' «. n s 

I been appoinleil bj Srcretarj Wi . 
sou to the poiilion of 1 ravi hug in 
- 11 (tut of the ngiiculi 111 il dt poi- 
ment in the cotton district, with 
the onderatandiug that   lie   will 

Misst'lyde Cox returned this 
morning from Seven Spriugs and 
Vyden. 

Mrs. J. J. Jenkins and children 
returned this morniug Irom a visit 
10 Plymouth. 

J. R. Rouse, of Xew Bern, came 
i»i 'his mornig to vibit his mother. 
Mis. M. A. Rouse. 

Mrs. Adrian Savage and  child 
re;, returned from Virginia  Beach 
Saturday evening. 

Mrt. H. W. Whedhee and child- 
ren returned Stturday evening 
triiiu Virginia Beach. 

W.I. Fender, of Hortolk,  came 
01     Sunday evening   to   visit  his 
uncle, L. M.  Peuder. 

W. M. bang and   little   son,   01 
r'u- evilie,  t-vik    the   train   her 
So day eve ing for iCioston, 

Mrs. Eyelyn Cox and daughte . 
of Wintcrville, -peut Sunday hen 
with her son, Rev. W, E. Cox. 

Alex. Blow and E. A. Turnei 
returned Saturday evening from a 
bate ball trip to Hobgood and 
Palmyra. 

N. S. Pulford and little son, Nat, 
ut Washington, came iu S-itunlaj 
evening to visit Mr. and Mrs. A 
L. Blow. 

Mr, and Mrs. S. I'lei-hina.i let 
this uiorning on a trip north, lb 
will purchase new goods while 
away. 

Miss Clara   ilvuptoii,   ot    I*iy- 

. Mack Buc't and Captolius Mayo. 
Moses   Spivey    aud    Florence 

Clark uud thepriaouer were sitting ; Kilpatrick 

perform duly on  the   cn'ton    et-pIm„nth, who has been visiting Mi- 
estiuiatingboai.lwheocii!.1 uno,  JltIllie    BlJ..lI1)    ,etnrned   hoim 
tl.do-O. .()(1.,y 

Mrs. R. A. Tyson   and   little 
No Tisth in Repo.-t. daughter and Miss Annie Perkins 

Capt. J. M.   Turner,    president  relumed   from    Virginia     Beach 
of ihe Raleigh and Pauilico Sound I Saturday evening. 

Railroad, said last sight that   the,     ,h. M. .. FieulillXi of Hamiltou, 
report  that   has    been   floating lmmf j„ Sunday eve ning  to   visit 
around through the eastern part ol' „,„ parent8) Ml. ;iQtl M,s.   L,...:ii- 

ociir tbe window. This seemed lo 
be J signal to the pi isoner and in- 
stantly he made a dash for tbe 
window. Officer Clark tightened 
on tbe rope to pull Slaughter back 
when some one in the ciowd cut 
the rope so Slaughter could go. He 
jumped out the window, the crowd 
rushing to intercept Ihe officer 
from following him. Officer Clark 
draw his gun aud reaching over 
a negro wniuau'a head fired a shot 
through the window after Slaugh- 
tei tiut could take no aim. The 
pistol caused a break   among   the  pleasure  that  we   testify   to    the 

Thou. Adims and Mary Had- 
dock. 

Xo license was issued for eolored 
people during the week. 

Gen. J. S. Carr Regarding the Bingham 
School, Mebane, N C. 

It affords me much pleasure to 
testify to the high character aud 
manner in which you conduct your 
school. I have had (wo of my 
wards a' your school for the past 
two years, and the young men 
have fcoth done well.    It is   with 

Fourth Caie of Diphtheria. 

On Saturday physicians pro- 
nounced that o«e of the children 
ol Mr. aud Mrs. Liiusfcrd Fleming, 
iu South Greenville, has diph- 
theria. The house wa, promptly | large'force'of°ooevict8 tang m- *""gU ,,Pt',1,,,'r wi,h ^ ]'1*- 
quarantined. This is the fourth 
case that has developed. 

the stale that the Raleigh and 
PamlioO Railroad had been .-old to 
Ihe Atlantic Coast Line is utterly 
without, foundation. The work, 
he says is progressing very  well, a 

Pleasure Ahead. 

gaped grading    Ihe   road, 
than ten miles ot the track 
and   a    material   train   is 
operated.—Raleigh   Post, 

Moic 

is laid 
being 

negroes in the waiting room which 
cleared the way for Ollioer Clark 
to get to the window.    He   spraug 

high merits of your school in every 
respect.       Yoms very truly. 

JULIAN S. CAKK. 

Otto Heuuingsmeyer, general 1 
manager of the Imperial Hnter- 
taiuuieut Co., spent today heic 
arranging for the appeal ai.ee . i his 

company in Masonic temple opera 
house on the 18th. The company | 
comes highly recommended as one 
of tde best ou the road aud there 
is au evening of rare pleasure in 
store lor all who attend the enter 
tainment. 

Fever Siluation. 

das  rleming, and   returned   this 
uiorning. 

Sterling O.    Buddie,   of   Louis- 
lung, X. C. has accepted a position 

phone company and  will   be   here 
sometime. 

Tuesday, August 8th. 

L. I. Moore left Monday evening 
for Raleigh. 

1) 0. Moore went to   Lilllelield 

K    I*.    M ore,   of   Waslr 1 
hen  today 

A. 11 '• iston, ol Wintcrville, 
-. 111 y i 1 low n. 

Will      ii soi . of Ormondfeville, 
g I! a Taylor. 

Mi--  Kin ma Brn 1 • . of   AMU n 
- ' i-uing Mis* Nellie Barnhid. 

M-- Bern ice llornadv, and 
brother Latimer, returned f.oin 
Morehead  mis miming. 

J.iiii"s Moore, of Kin ton, who 
has bten in town a lew dav-, 
returned home Monday evening 

Miss Blanch Bevendge ol Eliza 
beth City,  who has   been  visiting 

i Miss   Mo-    Wniifeld,    returned 
home :i.is mori in •. 

Mr. and   "1-     ilaywood    Dill, 
Jr.,  who  ii .ve   1 u   spending  a 
few il.ys at Virginia Biach, 
returned I nine Monday evening. 

Mrs. |{. i. Smith ami two 
•laughters, Misses Vernessu aud 
Maiy oral son, William, retuiued 
home from Virginia Beac*i Monday 
evening, 

Miss Minnie McOowan, from 
near Wintcrville and Miss Ethel 
McUaniel, from near Gold Point, 
arc spending H lew days with Mrs, 
D. W. Hardee. in South Greeu- 
ville. 

Wednesday, August  9th. 

Miss Mae Whufield we-it to 
Nashville this morning. 

Miss Carolina Lit'le left this 
morning lor Scotland Neck. 

J. R. Moore and son, Bailey, 
went to Tarboro this morniug. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. McClellan 
went to Wilmington this morning. 

Dr. W. a B..uw«ll retained 
from Seven Springs this morniug. 

C.W. Harvey went to Wilming- 
ton this morning on a happy mis- 
sion. 

Mrs. W. A. Bov.-enand little son 
Francis, left this m rnic.'for .. vis- 
it to Plymouth. 

'" H. Li icoln lett 1 his morning 
f a Greensboro where he will make 
'us inline home. 

Mrs P.O. Mouteiro and Miss 
Hell Skiuner returned this morn 
ing from Morehead. 

Miss Lucy Johnson went to 
Ayden Tuemlaj afternoon and 
returned this morning. 

Mi- Effle Mine iew, of Fremont 
who has been visiting Miss [ ury 
Boyd, Left this morniug. 

Miss Essie Ailnittoo, who has 
been visstiog Miss Birtha Keel, 
left this morning for Bethel. 

Mrs. B. E. Parham and little 
son returned l uesday evening 
from a    visit    t„   Durham    and 
Oxford. 

Miss Eva Wilson, of Washing, 
ton, who has been visitiug Misses 
Georgia and Lena Anderson, 
returned home today. 

J. B. Edwards and little son, of 
Scotland   Nick,   »ho have been 
visiting     W.      H.       Harrington 
returned home this morning. 

Ospt. George 1). Hawks, con 
ductorof the passenger train, is 
oil taking a vacation. Capl., I. S. 
Ban is on the run iu  his place. 

The official report of the  yellow | Monday evening, 
fever condition at New Orleaus for 
Monday was 83 uew cases   and   8 
deaths.    The total number of cases 
to date is 568 and deaths 118.   l'he 

K. M. Hodges has returned from 
Sever. Springs 

Rev. W. E. Cox went lo Griftou 

goverument has now taken charge ! M«WV eveniug. 

of the situation mid with sufficient 1    Mrs. Charles    Oobb    returned 
funds to fight   the   scourge   it   is \ home from Wilson Monday   eveu- 
hoped to soon check its ravages.    I ing. 

Our Women in The War. 

The Xorlh Carolina Supplement 
"Our Women in the War'' will 
be issued August 17th. It will 
contain 16 pages of thrilling ac- 
counts of the sufferings, sacrifices, 
bravery and devotion ot southern 
women during tbe war of 61-65. 

The editiou is selling rapidly 
and all other person* desiring 
copies will do well to wrte the ed- 
itor. Miss Mamie Bays, Charlotte, 
at once and have them reserved. 
The price is 10 cU. per copy, send 

I money with order. 

— ■■ i< 
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